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Thompson clings to slight lead
~~' Ua.~~~ •. J(~'pt.an
Siaff "rlt,," .
and Th" :\ssoclalt"d Pr"ss

Ht'puhlkan (;uv .Janws H,
Thompson dun!! to a slim I('ad
\\t'!lnt'sday U\'l'r Il.'m()("ratic
chall('n~l'r ,\dlai 1-:, SIt'H'nson.
hili snags in countin~ rt'llIrns
from scor('s of pr('('inl'ls in lhe
('hica~o arE'a thr('at('nl'd 10
d('lay tht' oul('om(' of Ihe ran'
until Wt'dnl'Sda~' night.
Whate"er Ihe '·I'rdkt. it
appt'arf'd thl' l'I('ction ,muld htd('ddt'd on the n<lrrowpst of
margins, pt'rh<lps t:.(' dOSE'st
stal('\\ IdE' r<ll'p sinl'l' 1!l6I1 \\ hpn

County races
yield big Ivins
for Democrats
B~' Uaily .:g~ptian
Stan Writ,,"

William Kilquisl won <III bul
thrE't' of tht' CarbondalE'
precincls and pill'd lip 57 pt'rct'nt of the \'Ole ('ounlvwide in
defeating William :\!aurizio for
sheriff of Jackson Counlv.
Other ()('mol'rats . fared
equally w('11 in county racE'S,
rE'taining tht' eountv dE'rk and
tn'asurt'r nffie('s ,ind ousling
thrl'(, Ikpuhlican incumhents
on tht'ir way ttl capturing <11\ bul
tine of I~ l'ounty board posts.
Kilquist. :!:t of :\lakanda,
defeatE'd :\Iaruizio. form('r slate
polil-(' officer, 1lI.:U-I votes to
.,6.'>4. In Carbondale. !\laurizio
won onlv Precinets 15, 19 and 28.
County ('Jerk Rohert Harrel
won re-election to the office he's
held since 197-1 by a 65 to 35
pt'rcent margin over A. R.
Womick. Harrell, former sm-c
I-:nglish professor. won every
Carbondale preCinct and
received 11 AIl5 \'otes to
Womick's 6,ItH count,,"wide.
:\ little more than 50 percent.
18,560, of the county's :16.782
registered \'oters turnl'd out,
Harrell reportl'd.
Sevent~'-nine pt'fl'ent of those
votin~ said yes 10 abolishing the
office of recorder of deeds,
leaving Ihat function in the
('ountv clerk's office.
Shirle~' Dillir.g('r Rooker won
re-election as l'ollntv treasurer,
defeating- :\Iary ~~'Il Chew.
formt'r count\' board mt'mbt'r,
by fi:! to :18 perc"nt. Bookt'r had
111,978 \'oles, Chew 6,7-'fi.
l.arry Upe ,.r :\Iakanda was
the only Rt'publican remaining
lin the count'" hoard after the
()t'm()("ratic s~'t'ep, He stayed in
offict' in Ilistrict :! by just 12
,·otes. 1.622 to I,EIO over Ken
.Jarrett. Robt'rt Koehn. Gorham
Democrat, led in District 2
balloting.
Elsewhert', Republican board
mt'mbt'rs Robert Crim of
Carbondale in District -I. In'in
Phoenix of Ava in District 1 and
Robt'rt Edwards (If "Iurphysboro in [)istrid :1 "l'nt
down to defeat.
Bt'Sldt's
Keohn,
the
£>emocratic lineup on the board
now looks likp this:
Tross Pierson, \'prg('nnes.
and Randle Pierson, :\Iurphysboro, District 1: (;t'ne
Cham hers and ",Irr", Rrowd\'.
buth of :\Iurphysbnro, £>istri-ct
:1: 1.1, Blaney :\1iIl ... r, form£'r
Carbundalt' mavur. and [)arneca :\loultr\', sir·(' secretarv,
Dis tril't~. .
Don :\Il,ltzt'r, pSYl'hology
professor, and Ka~' Allen Slt-C
institutional rt'sE'arch staff
member, District 5: Mae
:'tielson and :\<llaliE' Trimble
who were unopposed in Districl
6: Doris Wt'a,·er. graduate
student. and GrE'g Schader,
Carbondale, District i.

Juhn (0", Kl'nn~dv dl'fNlh'd
fill'hard :\ixon
It's!' than
111.111111
vott's
in
Illinois
prt'sid('ntial halloling,
With !Ii perct'nl of pn'dnl·ts
rt-portl'd in unofficial rt'lurns.
nr 11,2fi2 of tht' statt"s 11.64:!
p()lIin~ plal·l's. Thompson had
1.'fil.fiO;; ,'otes to Stevenson's
l.i2ti.6.-t
a mar~in of just
:l4.!W (lui of nearlv :l,5 million
vntl'S ('ast.
Thomp!lon narrowly carrit'd
,Jal'kson Cnunlv. with 1I.!l1tl
\"oll's to St('venson's 8.764. Thl'
inl'umhE'nt (',Irried nnlv 5('\"1'11
pr('cincts in Carhondal£.
The l'ountill~ was dt'lay('d in

hv

Sogg.,. ballots
dpla.,. counting
tH suhurhan ('hiea~o prt'l'inct!;
ht'causE' billlols had ht'pn
dampt'nl'd by thE' "t'i1tht'r ,lIId
('ould not hE' immpdi,llt''''
procl'Sst>(\ for counting. And In
Ihe l'lty, t'1t'elion offil'ials said
l'ompult-r trouhlt's hild thrown
IhE'lTI se\,l'ral hours ht'hllld
schedule.
Counting t-.e~an \\('(lnpsel,1\
aftt'rnn"n 111 Ihe suhurhan ('(Ink

('ounty precinl'ls that had thE' whE'lming Democrallc vote III
damp hallots, Cook ('ountv tht' city, where be led Thompson
Cl!'rk Stilnley KUSPt'f said by a i:!-2'i pen'enl margin 111 an
rt'pr~st'ntati\'t's of hoth pnliti('al
Impressive display of party
pilrtles would f(,l'eI thE' hallols dlH'lphne Thompson had taken
into mal'hinl'S undpr Ihl' -III pt'rl't'nt of the vote 111 hiS 1971!
supt-rvision IIf ('IE'clion nffil'ials \'Ictory ovt'r :\lichael Bakalis,
The prlll'ess COllld buost Iht'
In Ihe race for Illinois al.
vote lotal by 211.IMMI hailots, S,lIri tnrnev genera\. Democrat :\eil
eounly (;OP l'halrman ,I F.
Hartigan
defeated
Hobert Rarr
}{ppllhlil'an 1\ rone Fahner bv a
('h,lrlt's ,I Bt'rnardini. an margin of :if; io -IoJ pt'rcent, ,,'lIh
assistant Conk ('ounl\ stal!"" Hfi pt-reent of the precincts
attornt'Y. said thert' '''('n' no reporting
Hartigan
had
allt'l!:iltions of fraud surrnlln. I.fifi;;,'-t~ votes to Jo'ahner's
ding the damp hallots
1.:ll:!.6118,
:\ major faetor in Stt'\'t'nsnn'~
strong shOWing ",IS ,III II\"I'r, St>e TtI();\IPSO~. Page 3
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Elected Democrats
may aid higher ed
Rv (;innv I,f'e

siaff Wr'ilf'r

,Il'l'!'ptahlp,"
The other alternat 1\ e "Cluld
bP to vott' on a hudget Issue b~
issue. ThiS Wil\·. ~he sal(l.
funding for higtlt'r educatIOn
Will nol be lost In tht' shuffle of "
hUi!t' bud~et
But :IIlcAdam dcif"'!< not think
that
tht'
"holl
wt'evU"
llt'm()("rats, those who "ou-d in
fa\'or (If Prf'Sldt'nt Ht'agan's
euts in social st'n'lces, Will lx,
pt'rsuaded to vult, aga Inst
Reagan's cuts.
Those borderline D!'mlll'rats
who ha,'e bt'en fp·t'lel'tt'd will
"probably contmue 10 \'011' with
Heagan," she said. "Tht'y will
see that th:I\'s what their
constitlll'nlS want ..

of
higher
SupporlE'rs
education may bt' in for a happy
surprise du!' to the Victory of 22
to 2.'; more liberal Ilt'mocrats in
the U .S_ House of Rt'presentativl's. according to a
legislative aide to the Subcommittee on Post Secondarv
Education.
.
",\pparently. most of the ont's
who won now are libt'ral
[X'mocrats, and I Ihink that's
going 10 ehange things," said
the It'gislati\'e aide, :\Iaryln
:\kAdam, who graduatl'd from
SU'-{' wilh a physiology dpgree
in 19.:1.
OncE' the new eon~ressmen
are seated. thev will have to
rll'Cide how to vote on hill!' and
Ihe decisions of the newl\'
seated Dt'mllcrats mighl makf.
a big dirfert'nce, :\k ,\dam. who
was visiting Ihe StJutht'rn
Illinois arpa from Washington.
'h
n.c .. said.
In past years. they ha\'e had
to vote on an entirE' hudget at
once, rather than pit>ce hy
piece, she silid.
\ .
"Thev've had to vote on a
whole -budget up and down.
whieh has hurt edul·ation." Gus sa,·~ the Democrats did
:\kAdam said. "Hopt'fully, wilh OK. but it's a little earlv vet for
more liherals, that won't be "Happy Days .-\re Here' .,,·gain."

gus

~~

'Bode

Stan Photo by Rich Saa'

Boolnrorm
Dav. Shillinglaw_ sophomor. in architKtur., looked through
th. wide variety of books offered Wt"dnesday at th.t'niversity
Bookstor.-s ballroom booksale i. the Student Center.

~-
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Reaganomics played key role, Simon says

Local Democrats count their blessings
By Bob Oelan"y
Staff Writer

As their endless waiting for
election results final'" came to
a close, Southern lIIinois
Democrats wt're c('lebrating
hefh- victories Wednesdav.
"it would just bt' phenomenal
If Stevenson l'ould win too:'
Simon campaingn manager Bill
Tapella said as the governor's
ral"e continued to be a toss-up.
Most observers found Rep
Paul Simon's win in the 22nd
Congressional
District
phenomt'nal because Ihe wire
services dedarl'd the Dt>mocrat
a winner onlv two hours after
the polls cloSed. Ry that lime,
Ihe Democrat had accumulated

Ii6 pt-rcent (If the vott', Ih..

numht'r
ht'
"ould
hold
thrOlwhout the night.
"Ohviouslv
it
was
a
llemocratk 'landslidE'," Stale
Ston. Ken Buzlx'e said Wednesdav. Simon won b\' onlv 2.'M"'
votes 'in 19811, but thIS timE' the
ral'e W,IS O\'er quickly, Simon
finishl'd with 12:I,-tH votes to
6:1,257 for Prineas. In ,I<ll'kson
Countv Simon won all 29
precinc.'ls and 63 perct'nt of the
vote.
"This is what we wanted,"
Tapella said. "It pro,'es 1900
was a fluke"
Simon said Reaganomics
played a kE'Y role in the campaign. He said Dt'mocrats were
suceesful because of the

public's
repudi,ation., of
President R('agan s poheles.
.lust as Ihe Republicans won
seats in 1980. nt'arly taking
Simon's SE'at in the process,
they
faltered
Tuesday.
Hepublican challenger Pete
Prineas got no financial help
from the nalional party in hIS
ract' against Simon, but said it
wouldn't have matlerl'd.
"They could have spent
$200,000 and I wouldn't have
won:' Prineas said .... don't
know if they saw that."
Prineas, a
CarbOfldale
engineer, said the local party
was most helpful though. He
said he plans to gel his office in
order and gt't back to business.
What most surprised Prineas

was Ht'puhlitan losses all thE'
\\a\' down to tht' ('lIurthllUSes
Ue'blanlt'd tht' \oss('s on Ht'agan
and high inlefl's' rates In the
116th State Hnust' ral·e.
Republican Larry Young also
lost bv a two-to-one margll1 to
Democrat lIleumbent Bruce
Riehmond.
Ril'hmond, like Simon. SWE'pt
Carbondale's precincts to win 69
pt'rcent of the \'ote in Jackson
County. Aeross the !16th
District, he had 21.282 votes:
Young had 10,76.1. Following
School Superintendent Don
Stricklin, who was running
unopposed. Richmond was the
top vote getter in Jack!'on
St-e 1.0(':\1.. Pagl' %

sm requests 81 79 million,
includes faculty, staff raises
Bv (o:ne-n Kaz
Stude-nt \\'rile-r
SIU has requested $li9
million for fiscal year 1984, a
14.5 percent increase o\'er fiscal
year 1983. according 10 budgt't
requests announced by thE'
illinoi'!
Board
Higher
Education.
InclUdE'd in thE' request is a 2
pprcent salary increase for
facultv and professional staff
and a' 3 pprcent raise for ci\'il
sen'icE' staff.
Owrall, slatt' univt'rsities,
community coUE'ges and higher
edUI'alion
agE'ncies
are
requesting operating and grant
budgets of about $1.4.1 billion. a

!~:r rs~~i~~a~~'!t~~ a!~~~~r~:

to figures announced MJnday.
The requests, compil~ by tht'
IBHE, are schedul~ to be
considered at an IBHE meeting
Tuesdav and at its December
meeting. In January, the board
will make its own recommendations, which will then be
considered by the governor and
the legislature.
Public universities are

req\WSting a 14.9 pprcenl increase to $957.9 million, up
$124.4 million from the current

million.
Tht'
Statt'
l:niversit~·
Retirt'ml'nt Svstt'm askt'd (or
$90
million: the largest
reQul'sted increast'.
The
request would hl' an 86.6 perl'f'nt
increase O\'er fiscal Yf'ar 1!»I:l's
appropriation.
The Illinois State S('holarshlD
Commission has rt'Quested a 2:!
percent increase. (rom $J:l4
million to 516.'l million for a
maximum grant of $2.:IOU. up
from 52.000. The increase would
reinstate
the
Academic
Scholarship Program. support
tht' :\Ionetan' ,\ward I'rogritlll
and would- also increast'
finandng for the ;\ational
(~uard Scholarship program.
Communitv colleges art'
asking f(lr ihe next highest
incrt'ast'. a 22.6 percent hike to a
hudget of $1114 million.
SIlT-C's requ('St for $."11111.0011 to
fund maintenance ((lr new
buildings was st'Cond highest
among
(our un i\·t'rsi til'S
requesting such funds. Tht' l' of
I requl'sted $1.2 million. SIp·
Edwardsville, $7i2.ooo, and
Illinois State (Inivt'rsity.

budget.
sm's requt'S1 tied with the
Board of Regents as the S('('ond
largest percenta~e in('rease
sought among the four public
unh·ersi!,· svstems. The board,
which governs Illinois State
l:niversitv, ~orthern Illinois
Vniversity and Sangamon State
l'niversitv, also asked for 14.5
percelll increase. which would
bring their budget 10 $169.5
million
The l'niversitv of Illinois
requ('sled 5451.5 million. a 15.8
pprcent increase. The Board of
GO\'ernors requested a J:l,4
percent increase, which would
bring their budget 10 $1511
million. The board go\'erns five
universities.
Illinois
colleges
and
universities are requesting
salarv increases of 10 to 12.5
percent for faculty in an t'nort
to help make up for this year's
average pay increase of 3
percent, officials said. The tolal
budget for salaries for the four
public systems would be soS.5 $13,000.

LOCAL from Page I
('ountv with 12.280 votes. Simon wasn't certain how such a
had i2,239 votes in Jackson campaign woult.! work out.
"I feel relieved that it's
('ountv
"I fi>1t like I was Da\'id taking over," he said Wednesdav. "U's
on Goliath with a slingshot." been a long and hard camYoung said. "I thou~ht at the paign."
beginning I would only gt't 35
Richmond said ht' was
percent and I got 33 pprcent." pleased that the campaign had
Richmond was participating stayed on the high road. "I have
in his first ont'-on-lnt' campaign never slung mud at my opafter Ihe IIIineis House by ponent," he said. "Mr. Young
reduced by ont' third. He said prt'tty much held it on the same
during the campaign that he guidE'lines,"

TO SOCIALIZE AND RELAX WITH LIVE
MUSIC, FREE DRINKS AND SNACKS!

t

TODAY. 4·6 PM, STUDENT RECREAnON
CENTER.

.~
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Simon and Richmond will be
starting their fifth terms as
lawmakers. Buzbee will start
his si.'I(th term in the Illinois
Senate aftl'r piling up 9,000
more votes than Republican
challenger Wayne Aistat.
Buzbee had predicted la!l'. in
the campaign that a tt'levls~on
campaign by Alstat attackmg
Buzbee's record would backfire.

Wews liRoundup'-J.~uk" fr""z" approl~"d in "ight tflalfJ~
WASHINGTON lAP) - Approval of ~uclear weapons freeze
rt'ferendums in eight states out of mne ,-"as welc~~ed h~
freeze advocates Wl'dllt'Sday as a public repudiation of
Presidt'nt Rt'agan's arms control policies .and his misst\p
buildup plans in the biggest ballot test of st'ntlment on a public
policy in V.S. history,

Po/if·" ,.""k man for f·.l·anid" i,aqu;r.,'
LINCOLN. Neb. lAP) - ~ebraska law enforCt'ment
authorities Wt'dnesday were on the watch for the driver of a
red Volkswagen Beetle, who might be a ,man Chicago
authorities want to Question about the pOisonl'd-Tylennl
dt'aths,
State Patrol Investigator Larry Williams of Grand Island
said a man matching the dt'scription of Kevin Masterson. :t1.
stopped at tht' Salvation Army Store about 4:30 p.m. Tues1a~
to inquirt' about a place to stay.
.
Williams said tht' man was told he might be able to obtain
transient lodging in Lincoln and ht' left. The investigator said
i! wasn't known whl'rt' ht' went or which direction ht' mi~ht
ha\'e bt't'n tra\'eling if he left Grand Island.

PUIiIZ"r~8

lrif" ,,,,.,iji,,,. to in,.",.,

WEST PALM BEA(,H, Fla. lAP) - The wife of newspapt'r
heir Pt'ter Pulitzer tt'Stifil'd Wednesday that she had seen her
husband lying on a bed with his daughter ~"ho was ~ak.ed from
the waist up. sipping champagne and huggmg and kiSSing.
(1utching a white, leather-bound Bible. Roxanne Pulitzer
said the 52-year-old hotelier was infatuated with Liza Lt'idy.
his 26-yt'ar-old daughter from a previous marriage to Palm
Beach dt'Signer Lilly Pulitzer.
!\Irs. Pulitzer, 31, also testified that her husband had once
told her that he had slept with Liza and that Liza told her shp
wanted to love her father like a wife.
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Winchester wins shootout with Colbert
\ndrt'w nt'rrmann
slarr Wrilt'r

Rt'p. Hobt'rt Winehf'stf'r.
traditionally a politieo who wins
big. eamt' within 1115 \ ott's of
losin~ thl' st'at in the IllIth
District
to
(ll'mocratic
challt'ngt'r Ralph Colbf'rl.
Tt·levision. radio. a reportl'd
5O.lKMI dirt'c\ mailings and doorto-door canvassing madf' up Ihe
Winchf'ster stral('gy and still hl'
caml' within a bullet graze of
deff'at. enofficial returns
showed Winchester with 211.76:\
\'Otes to Colbtorfs 211.5;R. with
thf' difference between the IWO
ll'sS than one-h~lf a pE'rel'ntage
point.
Winchester finished on top by
only :mil votes in his homt'

('Ountv of H'lrdin.
Political observers allribull'
Ihe closl'ne!'s of thl' t'1l'Ction to
the dosing of thl' A.I •. Rowf'n
()f'\'l'lopmt'nl C('nlf'r which was
shut down by Hepubli('an (illv
,Jam('s Thompson last Yf'ar.
Winehest('r originally opposl'd
thl' dosing but laler backt'd it
whl'n Thompson promised to
put a prison Ihere.
Howf'\·er. Colbert !'aid he is
in\'esti~ating allegations that 47
ahsentee
ballots
were
disqualified in Pulaski County
because the envelopes were
taped shul.
In the battle between Gf'nf'
Johns and C.L McCormick for
the State St'natf' seat from thE'
59th District thE' racE' was not so
close. how('\·er.

THOMPSON from Page 1
In Jackson Countv. Fahner
came out on top with'51 percent
of the vote. finishing with &.841
votes to Hartigan's R.I7:1 or 47
percent.
With 88 percent of the
precincts reporting. incumbent
Republican James Edgar held a
sizeable lead over Democrat
.Jf'rry Cosentino in the race for
Illinois secretary of state hy a
margin of 55 to 44 percf'nt.
Edgar receivl'd I. i64.6:12 \'Otes
statewidl' to 1.4141.383 for
Cosentino.
In Jackson County. Edgar
rl'ceived 10.534 votes to

Cos('ntino's i.I:1:1 to win by a
margin a!l to 411 pt'rcf'nt.
I>l'moc'rat Roland Burris won
a second term as Illinois
comptroller. handily dl'feating
Republican challenger Cal
Skinner Jr. for the job as the
state's hookk('l'per
With !l2 percent of the
precincts reporting, Burris had
amassed 2.091.598 votes to
1.\:17.799 for Skinner, or a
margin of 64 to 3.'l pt>rcent.
In Jackson County. Burris
won by a margin of &'9 to 29
percent. He received 12.061
votes to 5.140 for Skinner.

Johns. now a fifth Il'rm
\)l'mocratic !itatl' senator.
poundl'd his RE-publican op
ponent hy a 41.69:1 to :14.22-t
m.lrgin with one precinct yt't to
be countt'd Bt'n Brinkle\'. a
third party. pro-I-: qua I ({Ights
Aml'ndmt'nt candidatt' was
blown out of thl' ract'. rl'CI'I\'ing
.
only 1.696 vote~.
:l.Jc('ormick·s first loss (,\·t'r in
an l'lection puts his political
career on the back-burnt'r afh'r
spending 20 years in Springrit'ld
in the Illinois House.
.Iohns
ovt'rcarnt'
such
p<>litical road hazards as. a
mlsdemt'anor ('hargl' invlllvlng

irn'gular ('ampaign finance
disclosurl's from his J 9iR
l'1l'Ction hid. illnt'ss. a tough
primary fight and a pint-siz;"d
camp<lign ('hl'st compared to
his "PPflllt'Ot'S
.Johns s\\'ppt dll the major
counti('s in thp 5!lth. sOml'timl'S
b\' as much as :!.IMIfI \otes
:\il'('nrmick \'on onlv four
l'ountit's indUfhng his' homt'
Johnson Cuunty
In another t-ig margin vic,
torv. int'um bent Janlt's Rpa
It'ashed his oppont'nt Rohert
"Dog" ('onot'1I by ('aptllring f;:,
percl'nt IIf tbl' \'1I1t' ,md tht' m'w

Ilith District
seat

Illinois

HOI!!'''

Rea. a Democrat. defeated
the Republican Marion City
Council mt'mber by a 23.696 to
12.i58 margin. using an 8.01'10
\'otE' differt'nct' in his home
(,'ryunty of Franklin.
With 6.1 percent of the vote.
Rt"publican
Ralph
Dunn
whipped vemocrat James
:'olathis in the 115th House
(llstrict racl' 22.231 to 12.979
:\lathis lost all five countiE's
including Randolph where he
ser\'f'S as the mayor of Sparta.

ELECTED from Page I
This. though. will not he as
damaging to ()('mocratic hopE'S
as wert" Ihl' first rounds of
\)emoeralic
support
for
Reagan's reqUt·~t~. McAdam
said. because of the strt"ngth of
the new libf.'ral congressmen.
\)espite the current ad,
ministrations's intention to
decrease educational funding.
both the House and the SE'nale
have been very supportive of
education. she said.
"E\'en the Congress that wt'
currently have is very awarp of
the nf't'd to fund education."
McAdam said. "And with a
more liberal trend. that will be
heightened to a <!egret'."
The future of the Pell Grant
and other financial aids for
higher education. though. will

dl'pend upon 'lpprIJpriations.
sht'said.
"Thf'\' survived fa!!'!" wt'll in
the budget bill itst'lf for J!lIt!."
:\1c.-\dam said. ('onsidering that
Rt'agan had wanted to cut $J
hillion from the Pell Grant
program. in addition 10 largt'
cuts and the elimination of other
aid program".
One of the major rl'asons that
these programs held up so w~1I
was the response to IE'gislators
from university administrators.
professors. students and
parents, shE' said.
"Thev
contactl'd
their
congressmen about thesE'
programs." :\IcAdam said_ "r\
lot of pE'ople don't think it
matters. but it does."
Many people have the ft'l'I!l)g

that bt"cause of tht' tIght
f'conomic situation. if mone\'
does not go 10 (Jnt' Iype of ;;oc'lal
service it will be applif.>rl to
an')thl'r and thl'rl'fort" save a
needE'd servIce. but that simply
is not trut". ~kAdam saId
"If \'ou look at thE' "ocial
progra,mS as a whole." sht' ,;ald.
"Ihey arE' not com pt'llOg
against ont' anotht'r."
Instl'ad. the three things thaI
art' rt'ally competing for ft'deral
funds arl' taxt's. dt'fense and
domt"stic programs. she saId
Therefort'. if monev is taken
awav from onE' social sen.·ice
area. it will not go 10 another
Rather. the monl'V b( diverted
out of the social services.
:\lcAdam ;;aid
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beyond repair: trade them in. and \\e \\ III gin'
$10 ofT on a
new pair of Timberland's.
.
Timberland- boots are madt' of watl'rpnxlf It'atht'rs and hl!tod
with layers of insulation. En·I')" l'~'dt,t is solid bras..~. Tht' !>titching i...
tough ~ylon, And the soil'S a~l' rugged an~llong-ld$ting. . '
So wear vour old boot... In, Bt'('ause It ~'Our old It'atht r \\ IIrk
_--------; •
boots h.lH· St1'n ~·ttt·r
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Opinion & Gommentary
tditorial and l.~' POliCies· Opinions •• prMsed he.. do nat nft...a,ily r"I ••"
opinions of .he University administration. Unsigned editorials repr.sent a consensus
of the _ p e r ' s Editorial Commi __ . whas. membe,s or. lhe studen' editor.in.
ch,.f. lhe editorial page editor. a _ s stoH m.mber. the loeulty manag,ng edito,
and a Joumalism School foeulty member
l.tters for which authorship canna' be y.rified will nol be publ'shed. Students
<ubmiHing I.~rs must iden'ify 'hemHly., by cia •• and mojo, loculty members by
rank and department, non·ocodemic staff by posi"on and d.pa. Itnent
Lett.rs
.hould be ty_ri~n and must not •• c..... 250 wo,d,. "" I."... or•• ubl'"
editing

'0

Studen' Editor·in·Chi.. , Vicki Olgec:ty; "s.ocialeEdito,. Tom Travin: Editorial
Page Editors, Cho, ... Vidor and Tom
Foeulty Managing Editor. William M.
Harmon.

Spa"'''

Gay issue has too long
remained in the closet
DEPE!'IiDiSG O~ '-Ol'R point of view, the adoption of blue jeans
as a symbol of support for the gay movement and gay rights was
either a despicable trick or a clever and appropriate strategem.
One thing is sure. It got a lot of people talking about something
they don't ordinarily talk about seriously. [t got some people to act
in response to an issue they usually don't do anything about. And it
may even have caused some people to think.
WHEX TilE GAl' and Lesbian Movement of SIlJ-e declared
Oct. 28, a Thursday, Blue Jeans Day - meaning the wearing of
almost every student's everyday attire signaled support - some
people reacted angrily.
"No," they said. "We are not homosexual and we don't want
anybody to think we are. How dare those gays make it impossible
for us to wear what we u ant to wear""
Sl'B~"ITl'TE

HO:\lOSEXl'!\UTl' (or blue jeans for the rest of
the year in this game of turnabout. Then doesn't the question
become: "How dare those heterost'xuals who dominate society and
make the rules make it impossible for we homosexuals to be open
about our sexual preference'?"
It is a tough question. Worth thinking about because it won't go
away. For 100 long the gay issue has remained a closeted issue.
~Ian~· people do not hold more and an amorphous "it's okay" or
"it's not m~' business" attitude. Others hold very strongly, perhaps
e\'en dogmatically, to opposite ends of the continuum of opinion,
Healthy debate engendered by Blue Jeans Day between these two
ends and the ensuing jolting of the awareness of the middle.of-theroaders was necessary.
RLl'E JE:\!'IiS DAY and the wbole awareness week organized by
the Gay and Lt'sbian Movement may not have cleared all the air or
answered all the questions, but it provided ample opport\Ulity (or
the interested to educate themselves,

-'LetteJ'S--~Does

the University Bookstore
ever really reorder anything?'

I'm really surprised that I've
ne\'er seen a letter about the
bookstore here before. If it was
run like a real business I could
understand wh\' no one would
write about it. 'but lets face it,
it's not run likp a real business.
Do they ever rea II,· reorder
anything? Have ~:ou ever
wondered why there are all
those red "reorder now" tags
all over the bookstore" Consider
Ihe blank cassette - TDK D 90.
The TDK company ought to
pretty upset that the bookstore
has been out of D 90's for the
last six weeks. [ mean thev
probably could have had them
specially made in Japan and put
on a fishing boat to New
Orleans, a barge to St. Louis,

and then given to vagrant
hitchhikers to bring to Carbondale in less time than thev
have been miSSing from the
bookstore so far.
Maybe I need to take some
more business courses, but it
st'ems to me that if you sell-out
of something that means that
people have bought them and
will probably buy more if you
bother to get more out on the
shelves. [think the school ought
to run the bookstore out of the
student center and let il0 move
in. At least i10 won't hesitate to
sell the people what they want.
when they want it. U's just god
business practice - isn't it? D.idre Callahan. Junior, Radio
and TV,

--'LetteJS----Success of'Blue Jeans Day'
open to various interpretations
.-\ considerable amount of thp
t'dltorial pagE' has rpct'ntly
focust'd on the issue of
homns('xualitv. Particularlv
!'alient in last Tu('Sda\"s edition
•Ocl.2S I was !'tudent concern
rt'garding "~Iue Jeans D:I~'," a
promotiomll acti\'ity sponsored
bv the Ga.. and Lesbian
!fwar('ness i982 group. According to the adn'rtiSt'mt'nt
for this activitv, "Blue .h'ans
[)ay givt's It'shians and gay mt'n
an opportunity to openly ('xpress their proud existt'nct' and
gives non"~ays an opportunity
to express their support for gay
rights:' Many of those who
wrol(' It'tlers to thE' t'dilor
l'onsidered Iht' use of blue jeans
an inappropriate gauge in
which to measurE' support
because of the preponderanct' of
people who normally w(,<lr blue
jeans -' most studpnts in the
opinion of th(' letter authors.
To gauge the impact of Blue
Jt'ans [)av, an average of 275
people per day werl' 'obsl'rved
a!' th('v exited the north doors of
tht' Student Center on the davs
preceding and following Blue
Jeans Day as well as on Blue
Jeans Day. Each of these people
were recorded as wearing blue
jeans if she or he wore pants, a
skirt, or shorts madt' of dt'nim

and wt're l'olort'd an\" shadl' of
blue I to account ror fadt'd
j('ans I The n'strlts nbtaim'd
Wl'rf> assumpcl to quantify thE'
:J\'eragt' numbf'r IIf pt'oplt' who
normally Wt'ar blue Jean!' as :1
rnanner of tlail\" rlrt's!'. This
l'ould then be compar('u to Ihe
number of ~ople who wore blut'
jeans on Hlue Jpans Da~',
On Wednesdav and Frida ..',
the days prt-ceding antI
following Hlue Jpans Hay, an
average of i:l and i1 people out
of 1110 were observed to be
wearing blue jeans, respec·
tively. However, on Thursday,
Rlut' Jeans Day, this figure
substantially dropped to 37
people oot of 100 - more people
tlid not wear jeans compared to
those that did,
Despite the large changt' of
people who wore blue jeans, no
definite conclusions can bt'
made from thcsp results. Tht'
people who did not wear hlue
jeans coold have done so for
many reasons: 1 i as a
statement of opposition to the
gay movement: 21 a!' a
statemt'nt of protest against the
use of blue jeans as a mt'asure
of gay support: or 31 because
they normally would not havt'
worn blue jeans for whatever
reasons.
Conversely, people could

han' worn hlu!' jl'ans tor ;,
\ariely nf rt'asons I, ;tS ;,
st:ltl'm!'nt of supp"rt for gil'
and It'sbian rights ilnd lilest~ I,:
2' dUl' In lack of awan'nl'ss or
HllIt, ,Jt'ans (la\" ,if Ihp\' do n,,1
support I hI' 11l;'H'nwnt', or::
becaust' tht',\' W"f(' /!oing I"
wear blue jeans regardl('ss III
signifil'ance.
While tbe intt'rpretation of the
results art' equivocal I as th!'
previously alluded to author~
complained). it dOt's !'eem Ihal
Blue JE'ans 1>:1\' had a strong
impact on people based upon
the dramatic decrl'ase in the

numbers of blur

~an

_

........ ...:

If one a('cepL" tht> interpretation

of this result as a !'how of op- ,
position, then most peoplt, do
not support gay rights.
Regardless of Ihe condusion
one chooses fron; Ihe dale, it
seems vel'\" Iikt'h' Ihal mam
people did "rcaet io Illut' ,}l'ans
Oav. Ii this was a reason fur tht'
choice of, blut' jt'ans
awart"nt's'''
then tht' (ia\" and
l.esblan Awarent'Ss 1982 ~roup
seems 10 have slllTeeded in
raising the publi(' consciousnt'sl'
of the exist('nce of gays and the
rights th('y daim. - ita\'id
"·hf'.It'r, (iradualt' Sludf'nl,
Jkohavior :\nalysis & Thrrapy
P~m,

'Blue Jeans Day' made people aware
Now that Gay and l.esbian
Awareness Hlue .I.'ans £la\' is
over, maybe it's lime 10 look at
\\hat
\\as accomplished.
St>vt'ral It'ltt'rs to the I>!-: have
('omplained that the wholt' idt'a
of Hlue Jeans nay was
"stupid," "prt'sumptious,"
"unfair," t'tc. Rut was it rt'ally
such a bad idt'a'? ('on!'ider .
I heard more people

by Garry Trudeau

talking ab"'" Hlue Jt'ans J)ay
,tnd Jeshan and gay rights in
tht' last wl't"k than about any
lither issue that has affected
this campus Ihis year. :'I;ot :111
the ('omm('nts I heard wt're
favoraUt', but I heard mor('
than one discussion in whil'h
people were arguing all sidt's of
the qut'Stion. t\nything that
!ltimulat('S int('lIig('nt debate of
an issut' has its gllod points.
- !-'or those who wore blue
jeans Thursday, only hecaust'
they w{'ren't aware of what it
m{'ant that dav, Hlue ."·ans J>a\
might have been a real consciousness'raising t'xperience,
Most of us havt' n('ver had to
deal with the kind of oostililv,
ridicult', and f{'al
from
al'quaintances and strangers
alik!.' that some people face
{'very dav for nne rt'ason nr
another. having it directed <It
you oVt'r sompthing as
irrelevant as the clothes you're
ul'arinJ.! ('ould bt' <I - vt'rv
t'nlightening t'xpt'rit'nc(' - and

a little enlightenm('nt nl'vpr
hurt anyone.
" Hlue Jeans [lav brought
homt' the point that soint' peoplp
aren't afraid to stand up for the
right, "f others, or to be proud
of whO tilev are. For too Dlan\·
ptooplt' in Southern Illinois, this
was an t'ntirt'ly n('w ('on('epl.
Ilid it occur 10 an\' of WIU who
complain('tI that 'blue jl'ans
were chosen as a symbol of
support (or gay :tnd l('Sbian
riJ!bts pr('cisely because they'rt'
so popular" This way, th('
maximum numher of peoplt'
had to stop and think about Iht'
issu(' (Ind m:lke .1 ('onscious
decisiml about what til wt'ar last
Thursday. If thl' go.lIs IIf Blul'
,It'ans \lay \\l'rt' to gel Il{'ople
thinking imd talk:ng :lIld taking
II stand lin ga~' :tnd It'sbian
rill-Ms, then I think it ('all II{'
callt'd a success.
;\Iarv
\ll'Iihf'f', (iradualt", lIighr'r
1':dllt'aliCIR,

Graduate Council considers
raising grade requirements
Rv RoIwrt ('rppn
Siaff ,\' rilPr

A resolution recummE'nding
that the ~radt' point average
requirement for retE'ntion in
and graduation from doctoral
programs be raised from 3.00 to
:1.2.'1 will be considered Thursdav bv the Graduate Council.
The 'council will mt'et at 1\
a.m. in the :\lississippi Room.
Current Graduate School
rE'gulations
require
that
students enlE'ring doctoral
programs havE' an averagE' in
graduate work of at least 3.25:
that an 3\'erage of at least :UJ()
be maintained and that an
average of at )('ast :l.IIO be
achiE'vE'd for ~raduation.
The Educational Policies
CommittcE' rE'solution states
that "the committt'e ft'els that it
is inconsistE'nt to require a :~2.'l
a\'era~e for admission to a
doctoral program and to havE' a
10wE'r rE'tention and graduation
rt'quiremE'nt. "
ThE' resolution rE'commends
that anv doctoral studE'nt whose
an'rage falls below :1.2.'l be
placed on academic probation.
and that an average of at least
:1.25 be requirE'd for graduation.
The council will also discuss
whether to take a position on a

....
....
....._........

proposed new SIU -C policy on
sE'xual harrassment
The policy. which was draflpd
by thE' l'n!versity last August.
would establish a separate
board for considpration of
('omplaints
of
spxual
harrassment. instpad of using
the rE'gular gripvancp structure
as provided bv the current
policy.
.
Thp council will also consider
two EdUcational Policips
('ommittpe rpsolutions con·
(,prning tpmporary c1assifipd
registrations and the graduat('
c1prical fpe.
The commillpe recommpnds
that orr-campus graduate
students be allowed to register
for more than one sempstpr in
the temporary undassifipd
status.
Graduate S('hool policy now
limits this slatus to one
sempster onlv. Students who
wish to ('nroll in graduate
courses aftpr one sempsler
must apply for admission to a
dpgrt'e program or fOT full
unclassified status.
The resolution recommpnds
that studt'nts be allowed to
rpgister for more than one
spmester in the temporary
unclassified status. until 12
hours are accumulated_
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ESTERT ..\lSMENT

The Club - Dance to the
dassic, unforgettable, hot new
wave and ska covers of Trend;
Sa turday, there's more if you
want it. as Joe Camel cranks
out razor-sharp new wave. No
cover either night.
Gatsby's - Wow to the wild
sounds of live wadio wax
traxing. Friday. WIDB Whirls
the wonders; Saturda\", WT ..\O
whirs the wecords. ·Sunday.
whip it around to the rock 'n mil
sounds of Wheels. ~o cover an\"
.
night.
The Great Escapl' - Friday
and Saturday. groove 10 the
funk sound of Carla and The
l'nlouchables. 50 cent cover.
Sunday, the driving rock of D.
~o con'r.
Hangar 9 - Friday. ddncing
Dead heads delight to Ihe
competent Grateful Dead
covers of l"ncle Jon's Band. no
CO\'er Sa turday. bop 10 the beal
of the tas!\" fusion fare of Gus
Papellis Jazz Fusion $1 cover.
T,J. :\Ic'-"·'s - Frida\' and
Saturday. Small Bar. swing to
the diversified rock of Car·
bondale favorites Katie and the
Smokers; Large Bar. thrill 10
the innovative. searing Top -10

covers with Scanners. $) cover
both nights.
Pioch Pl'nnv Pub - Eniov a
relaxing Sunday e\'f .Iing . with
the pleasant jazz offerings of
Mercy. No cover.
t'rl'd's Danct' Barn ". Friday
and Saturday, hit the liquor
store. load up the car, gather up
the kid<; and head out for a
rambunctious time with the
Rov Hawk Band'S traditional
coUntry licks. $275 for adults.
$1.50 for children free for
children under 6.
P.J,·s - Fr!Ja\· and Saturdav. roll around in the dirt with
the country rock of Top Soil.
from HI till:l $2:10 cOn'r both
nights.
FlDIS ,\:\[\ nUEO

Fridav and Saturda\'
"Shoot tin' :\loon." thl' gripping
story of a middll'-agt'd \\oman
(Dianl' Kt'atonl st'art'hing for
ml'aning in tbl' midst of a
dissoh'ing marriagl'. Witb
,\Ibl'rt t'inne\": dirt'ctt>d b,· ..\Ian
Parkt'r ("Faml'." ":\Iidnight
t-:xprl'SS"I. 7 and 9:15 in thl'
Studl'nt ('I'ntt'r ,\uditorium.

brilliant animation of Ralph
Bakshi. II: :lO. Friday and
Saturday. $150
Sundav
"Gates
of
Heaven."
documentary
depicting
the
mo\'e
of
inhabitants of pet cemetaries
and the culture and personalities of survi\'ing owners. 7
and 9 p.m. SI.50
t'rida~· _. "The Sting." dream
guys Robert Redford and Paul
:\ewman team up to make the
big revengeful sting on Robert
Shaw, l'onning all the way.
Directed by George Roy llil!.

M

. ~ "\~ExceI1ent

.

"\1 '
' Home·Cooked
, ' M . a l . 11.6 Oall,

6: -15 and 9 in the Fourth t'loor
Vidt>o Lounge. $1.
SCIIOOL OF :\1t'SI('

Saturdav - Piano rt'cital bv
visiting ar"Ust :\l'lita Trut', 11::10.
Shry'ock ,\uditori .. m. frt't'.

Fridn - ":\ew York Trip·
tych: l'horrographic Essays :n
Jazz."1l p m. In Ballroom D.
S250 for students. 53.50 for
general public.

*

Video

See it againl

Taco "attar n.n

November Special
1202 Lamhmsco Wine
on the Rocks 754

P.IlVL
NEWMAN
JKlBER7
REDPORD

Thursdall is Bucket Ni,h,
48 oz. of Strohs 51.20
48 oz. of Mixed Drink
55.00

JKlBER7
SIUlW

ii

$ •. 511.

l.atl' Sho\\ - "Wizards." the
For the finest in hair

styling and hair care needs
with six barber,iitylists
to serve you beller .

Tonight

-Roffier of Carbondale-

and
Frjdav
':4'& t:• •,

41th floor Video ~ou'llle

Correction
~uk~ Tripp, Il'ft, was idt'ntifit>d as l.ocksll'Y Edmoodsoo in a photo
m \\~nl'sday's Daily Egyptian. EdmondsOJl. dirt'Ctor of th~ Black

,\m.t'ncan Studil'S Program. is pictul't'd on the right. Tripp is an
assistant proft'ssor in Black Aml'rican Studies,

onlY.aneth.of these pens
IS

rn enougfI

to draw the Hnebelow.
Its tr.e extrafme ~ollmg bail of pnot"s re."arKablt,' new PreCISe Ball LI~er
Pen. Ilf y(l~ haven: ]'Jessedwhlctl one It IS. look atthe top photo again
It 5 the trlrr beauty on t~e bottom left.)
But unliKe the others. the real beaL'!)" of PII')t 5 precise Elail Lrner IS
the ~~. fillf:'llD.E! It puts on ;1aper It glld<,s SrT'Gothly across the page
because Its ~rny tungsten cartJH.!e ball IS held secure~~' With,!: 3 n",ecle·llke
starn less stet'l collar. A collar that -rakes tr.e Prense 3alllmer the most
durable. trouble· free rOllmg bal' pen you can :)',y.
If s letter· wntersJOy. An artists drearr,
A SCribbler 5 deligr.t.
One rrore ~rne pornt. me Pilot Preuse
~
Ball Liner doesn t r,ave a biQ. ~at
~ ""~'
once it Sjl;S: a 'Klnny
.
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Grassroots wants to blend art types
Ry l'ynlhia Rpdor
Sia rf. ". ritpr

Phillip (;raham. fanllty
adviser for Grassroots. hopes
SIU-Cs literary ma~azine will
expand into a ma~aline of the
arts. blending "various artistic
communities ...
(;rassroots is beginning to do
that this semt'stt'r. using thl'
l'nivl'rsilv :\Iust'llm as its
sourc(' of ~raphics. Sinct'. with
Iht' permission of artists. all of
Grassroo!'s illustrations WIll
comt' from t 'nh'l'rsitv :\lusl'lIm
exhibits. the mllsl'lIm in turn
prO\'ided
funding
for
Grassroots.
"We'd like to makl' presen·
ting both forms of art work a
tradition." Graham said.
This year's (;rassroots is
offering cash prizes for the best
three compositions. he said. He
sa:d that works in poetry. fico
tion and drama are l'ligible. The
(irst place prize will be 52.').
while second and third place
prizes will be in the form of gift
certificates of 515 and $10.
respectively. Editors are the
only authors exempt from the
competition.
Grassroots has extended this
year's deadline to Monday to
give more artists submission
opportunities, he said.
The editorial staff size has
increased to 12 people from two
last year. Anyone willing to help
with fundraising and editorial
work can serve. he said.
Although most staff members
are
writers
themselves.
Graham says editors will not
receive priority in choosing
work for publication. "We're
not
a
clubbv
in-house
publication. ,,- Instead.
Grassroots in seeking as ",;de a
readership as possible.
In order to broaden its scope.
the publicatifJll has altered. its

provemE'nts include giving the
magazine a glossy COVE'T. using
three colors of ink and having
"a few more pages." Last
year's magazine was -12 pages,
compared to a proposed -18 for
Ihis \"('ar.
Th(. ]9112 Grassroots will be
dpdicalt-d 10 the late John
(;ardllt'r. formpr SIt'·{' faeult\"
memhl'r. the ma~azine's
foundt'r. who dil'd recently in a
motorc"l'il' a(,(,ldl'nt.
Altho'ugh the staff hopl's thl'
magazine will rptain its original
name. (;rassrools. thev would
like to haw a (hffl'ren't theml'
l'\'l'rV Vl'ar. and choosp a
suhliilt' ·accordingly. (,hoice of
thE'ml' will dept'nd on the
i!t'nt'ral mood of the wllrk
SUbmiltt'd.
But (;raharn said work which
is good but dOt'Sn'] fit thE' theme
will not be rt'jected. This year's
themt' has not vet been deCIded.
Graham said that those
~ubmitting work for eon·
sideration should choose on Iv
their
best work. "Stories
shouldn't be 21) pages, but
should
be
10-12
pages

maximum." he said. while
ptX'ts should limit themselves to
five of their best ptX'ms.
Plays should also be as short
as possibll'. t:ditors hope to
have about a third of the
magazine fillt'd with work from
each genre.
The I'dilors use a democrati!
prot'ess to choose pubhshablt.
work. ('ditor and English
l'du('at;on
major.
Ted
:\lorrisse\". said. Whl'n someont'
especially Iikl's something. thl'Y
say so. he said. and they may
read it aloud during an t'ditorial
sessIon.
Submitted maOlu!'rripts art'
usuall\" rt'fl'rred to ,IS tll1es or
numbt'rs. so that the idt'ntity of
tht' author is flot empha!'ised
Whl'n the work!' of editors arl'
Ix>ing judged. they must lea\'l'
the room. ('ditor Elizabeth
Freed said.
Graham. Who is a published
writer. sees a lot of talent at
SIV-('
and
hopes
that
Grassroots. with its expansive
approach. will help various
artists to "work more closely
together."

Starts fridayr
I:J.
_.. HENRY ~INI<l.£R
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Graduate students are also
welcome. Due to the change. the
Graduate Student Council has
also provided .funding for
Grassroots.
"Our budget's been increased
by 100 percent." Graham sa,id.
"In the last two weeks, we ve
raised $500," which raised
Grassroot's budget to SI.000.
The staff hopes to eventually
have SI,500 to work with.
This year's visual im-
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RAPE: fACTS MYTHS
WH"T ARE THE STATISTICS FOR IMPE? nNlOl'tN.l.V? In CARIIOI1DtitlE?
WHtJ IS B(lrtC DOnE TO PlE'lEnT AnD/OR PROSECUTE RAPISTS?
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nit: SO('lET\' of llanufac-turi!lg
Engineers will meel at 7 p.m.
Thursday in T(>ch A 307 Edward
Smith. a union rppr(>sentaliH from
Cairo. will sppak.

~~~

Tin: PRI-:-DI-:ST Pre·Med
Society will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday
in Activity Room A. Guest speakpr
will be John S. Epps. Acting
Director for !\I(>dical Preparation.

,4:-iJ- ~
&:.

Staff Photo by .-\Iaynt' Blicklt'
Joy Sht'rry-Bltyd. cCMIirt'ctor or Rainbow:s End, shows class how to
"t"inkl"" with pupPt'ts Brothn and Sistt'r SCar.

Pre-sclwol needs funds,
swim-a-thon is Saturday
because it docs not separate
handicapped children from nonhandicapped children. Sherl'YRainbow's Children. a private Bovd said.
school for :1 to 6 war olds that
Sherrv·Bovd and Linda
combines spl'cial-needs Strazalkows-ki. the s('hool's
children with non-handicapped other co-director. worked with
children. is sponsoring a swim
handicapped ehildren for 10
a-thon at the Recreation Center years. Sherry-Boyd said. "We
pool from 9 a.m. to \I a.rr... both taught at public schools for
Saturday. :'\o\'. :!O. tu help raist- eight years and children Wl're
always segregated."
mone\' for the school
Hegistration deadline for the
"We both feel that there are a
~wini·a·thon is Frida\'. but late lot of misconc"ptions about
registration will be' accepted. handicapped people and fear
"\\'('11 tr\' to a,:comodate as
related to that." she said.
many peopie as \,e can." said "We're trying to hc-Ip thcse kids
Jo\' Sherr\'·Bovd. co-director of get past that and realize that
tht; ;;chooi
.
e\'l'ryone is the same. ,.
But. that's not the only thing
H('gistratlOn cards are
3\'ailahle at the Hecreation that Rainbow's Children does.
("t'nter. the '1':\1(',\ located
Everybody has a star in their
behind :\Iurdalt' shopping heart but no one can twinkle all
center.
and
I{ainbow's the time.
That's the theory that unChildren. 001 :\Iarion St..
Carbondale .
derlies the "Star Stuff
..\ brunch will be held for Program"
the
women
partil'ipants from 10 a.m. to developed about fh'e years ago.
noon. Twent\' local businesses
The program is a positive
donated gifts-for a drawing that individual growth program.
will be held for the swimmers Sherry-Boyd said. ·'11 helps the
kids know themselves and like
~;~Iap counters. Sherry-Boyd
themselves. "
Hambow's Childr£'n has no
~ut. it primarily teaches
funding exc£,pt for the tuition children to recognize appaym£'nts of th£' par£'nts. propriate behavior.
Sherrv·Bo\'d said. "That's our
"They learn how to say things
main -fund rais£'r to keep the
school !wing."
Rambow's Children is uniqu~ St'e FUSDS. Pagt' 9
R,· 'licht'lt' Inman
SiaH Writt'r

••••••••
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Beerblast Sub Special-$1.25
A bakery fresh roll with Turkey. Provolone
cneese. Spiced ham &garnish. Se~ with pickle" chips. ;

...
..
:

....

Pitchers ofBusch-$1.25:
or Coke
(Mon, Tues, Wed)

Sub Special
not good on delivery

W"k.~
. .t
,"UIIS

-:-"::::1.•1•75

:: i·35c
p---------o)UPON---------..
OFF
i
$2.50Minimum

: I any sub at Booby's
: I
406 S. Illinois
.. I
549.3366

:I
~

..

I
Not valid on delivery I
or Beerblast Sub.
GootI11/1·11/1I
I

I

I---------COUPO,.---------I
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.. TI:\IE OUT•• , an altf'rnaliVf'
happy hour. will offer free drinks.
snacks and IivP music from -I to 6
p.m. Thursday in the Recreation
Center first floor lounge. sponsorl'd
bv the Wellnl'SS Center. Intramural·
Recreational Sports and the Wesley
Foundation.

**'11

KELLOG(; tULI., on Thompson
Point. will bp having a massage
parlor. with masseuses. hostl'SSPs.
hot ?il and music from i to 10 O.m
Thursday in the Kellogg r V.
Lounge. There will be a charg(> of 25
ct'nts for fh'e minutes.

1/3

OFF

All Engagement Sets

Don's Jewelry
400 S. Illinois
457·5221

FUNDS from Page 8 /
in a better wav." she said.
"They've learned to say things
in a nice way."
The unique program incorporates hand puppets and
stick puppets dE'signed by
Strazalkowski's sistE'r. Oarlene
Grubbs Slide cartoons of the
puppets and childrt.>n·s storiE'S
about thE' puppets are also used
in the program.
ThE' puppt'ts arE' not just
ordinary l·haracters. t'ilht'r
Tht'~"re stars. ,\nd for t'ven'
good hehavior therE' is a sta'r
that Iwinklt's
fo'or example. a story about
"Morton. the Selfish Star"
teacht's sharing. SomE' slars
includE' a "cleaning twinkling
star." a "listE'nmg twinkling
star." and a "hE'lping twinkling
star." Shl'rrv-Bovd said.
The word :'twinkling" is used
to al'knowlE'dgt' appropriate
beha\·ior. If a child is lJ(oing
selfish. for t'xample. or lying.
then he is told that he is not
twinkling. As soon as he
corrects his behavior. then a
hand puppet of a star is givt'n to
him and he is s.lid to be
twinkling. Sht'rry-Boyd said.
"The children help t'ach
other." Shern'-Bovd said The
l'hildren frequenily use the
lerms "'winkling" and 'star" in
their
con\·ersation.
For
t'xample. ont' boy wouldn't It't

-Campus CJJriefsI\,\TIIY )((lRRIS, president-elect
of the internati ... nal office. will be the
guest speaker at the next International Television Association
at 7 pm. Thursday in Communications Ifl.I6. Those interested
'n non-broadcast television are
·"eleome.
TIIF. ,\:WERIC."S :\Iarketing
Association will meet at 7 p m.
Thursday in Morris Auditorium.
TIll,: ,u'('Ol'STISG Society and
Be-ta Alpha Psi will meet at 6:30
pm. Thursday in Lawson 141.
TIlE

PAN-HF.I.LENIC

another boy play with his toy
car and the other responded_
"You'rt' not twinkling."
"They start twinkling for us
within three weeks," Sht'rryBoyd said. "But. with part'nts.
Iht'y revt'rt back 10 the way they
were itt the beginning." Sht'
said Ihat the part'nts Ihen IJ(ogin
asking about how thE'Y can use
the program.
"I'I starts transferring. The
language is rt'ally Iht' kt'y." she
said. "The kids need to understand Iht'mselv{'s if they're
angry or t'ven if Iht'y f('(-I gOod.

i~i-·:····-·----·····--·~i.i·····--·-·-·-············;:.:.;:~-~.~
Thev nt'ed 10 have a modt'l to
show their ft'{'lings."
The school can accommodalt'
up to four spt'cial nt't'ds
children. who inciudt' I ht'
phYSically handlcappt'd. tht'
blind. non-verhal children and
children with
behavioral
problems, and
10
nonhandicapped childrt'n. SherryBovd said. The children comt'
from as far itS !;II miles away_
she sitid Part'nts may car pool
from Anna. Cohdt'n and Ozark
There art' 15 famllit's nllw inmlved with Rainbow's Children
and it is serving l-l children.

~·'i
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* PLAZA GRILL ,..
Under New Management

Sweet & Sour Wonton
w/steamed rice

tl.8S
We still serve Breakfast!

Good until Noy. 30,1982

1StD's

i:i a..Ql~t

i

This Week Lunch Special

Tip off the season rbzht.
Go to Gusto·s with "our team
of' or more and score 20 %
off on all sports shirts.
610 S. lIIinoi.
(N... to Go"by.)

~.............

Try Our
8-8-Q Chicken
and B-B-Q Ribs

Put Gu sto·s into
your same
and score

I

!;;

. . . . . ' . - . ..

M-F ':30-5:30

*

Open 7om-9pm

*

P~Disite· for

CanadIan Majors.

Council

will meet at 7;30 p.m. Thursday in

the Ohio Room. The Executive

Council will meet at

j

p.m.

WO:WES
IS
International
Development is sponsoring .a
potluck dinner at 6:30 p:m. Friday m
the Agriculture Bwldmg. Semmar
Room 209. PartiCipants need to
bring a dish with an international
f1a\·or. Guest spl'aker Will be
Kathryn Ward of the Sociology
Department.

Phone:
549-4130
611 S. Illinois
8kxkFrom

Molson GoIden.1bat's CaJladlan
The tintsl boer ~....d ""'tkef III Caud~. I_led by YJ.rlld Import. . Co., Inc., Grnt NKk. N.V. t; IIJ8Z
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...campus'11riefs-:\SSIST,'STS .\RF. now a"ailable
e\,t'nings in the Weight Room at the
Rpcreation Cpntpr to answpr
qupstions and hl'lp students with
w<'ight trainmg and l'qUlpmpnt from
Ii to K p m
;\londa~'s through
~'ridays

TI..:
sm'Tllt:RS
lIlinois
Ph,'slcal Th~rapist ASSistants are
holdmg a :'olassagl' Day from 9 a m.
to 3 p.m Frida .. in Wham Room II~ .
.0\ full back and npck massag~ will
eost $1

Tilt: :\1I(,ROn,UUIG\' Club Will
mPt't at 8 p.m. Thursday at tilt'
Studpnt Cpntl'r Cafptpria to discuss
plans for a fil'ld trip to thp Anhl'lISpr
Busch brpwpry

Cheap Books-- --Free Gifts-Southern Illinois University Press
Announces

--A Bie Sale--

Nov. 8tb: I pm-6pm
9tb: 9am-6pm
IOtb: 9am-6pm
Ballroom --A·SIU Student center

-Cheap Books-- --Free.Gifts--

Stan Photo by :\la~'nE' BicklE'
Kf'nnE'Y Wilhf'rs, dirt'Ctor or l'nivf'rsity Prf'ss. in war.housf'.

SIU Press services
knou71 throughout uvrld
R, (;inm Lt't'

siarr

Wr'ilt'r

St'holars in Japan, \\estern
EuropE' and other far away
places may han' nevef heard
that Sll'·l' has a reputation for
being a party school. but they
koow the name well,
The name appears on books of
varied academic subjt'l'ts that
('oml' .111 the wav from a blu('
building on ;\IeLafferty Road In
CarbondalE'.
The Sil' Press.
"The l'ni\'ersitv is known
throughout the country and
throughout the world mOfe
because of the press than
anything else,"
Director
Kennev Withers said. "WI'
ad\'erti'se internationallv and
we sell them all o\'er thl'
world."
St'vent\, universities out of
about :l,04KI in the l'nited Statt's
han> presses. Withers said, and
SIC's is in the top ont>·third in

size and "probably about thaI in
reputation, .,
The SIV Press hold a book
sale from ;\Iondav to Wl'd·
nesdav in the Student Centl'r in
order 'to sell some o\'erstocked
books, Withers said, The books.
which are at least two years old.
will cost between 50 cents and
St,

Each year. as many as 1,5UO
inquiries about publication are
sifted through, until the 50 that
will be published are found. he
said,
About :100 to -WIt potential
publications are sent to
uni\'ersity professors and other
authorities all o\'er the l'ountry.
Withers said,
"We sent them out to
authorities in the field and thev
answt'r questions about them."
he said, If the Press receives at
least two favorable replies
about a particular manuscript.
St-e PRESS. Page II

Early Pre-Holiday Sale
Friday November 5th,
lOam-6pm So. Escalator
Area, Student Center
Sponored by:
SPC Fine Arts and
Student Center Craft Shop

99CAll Pitchers
Ni'ht frida"
"" "",,."."",
",. iIttt:itItI
'"
.."",
",

THE ROUNDUP

COUNTRY & WESTERN BARN DANCE

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHT
(opens at 7:30·Bond storts at 8:30)

2 mites north of Murphysboro on Route J27
(across from Wat.Mart)

Tonight

large bar

9
THURSDAY
NOVEMBER ..
7:30pm
MU.MCIII •
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small bar

1S416 OZ.
Drafts
7St:: Seagrams

Gin & Mixer

PRESS from Page 10
thf'n
the economies of among the academic com·
publishing it are investigated. munity. Withers said, subject
Withers said that the press matter is usually not of interest
nftf'n applies for financial aid to the general public.
from the gO\'t'rnmt'nt, foun·
"We publish mainly scholarly
dations or tht' univE'rsitv at books _. books by collE'gE'
which the authors ha\'E' 'done professors that are a rt'sult of
thf'ir rest'arch, bt'cause of thE' their research." he said. "ThE'v
high cost of publishing the are books that should be
books.
published but for which tht're
"So wberE' WE' stand to lose isn't a large enough interest for
money, we don't." he said, But. 'commercial pUblishers."
books that are published b)'
In addition. the sm Press
univt>rsity presses are usually also publishE's books about Ihe
still morE' ellPE'nsive than those Southern
Illinois rE'gion.
publishE'd by commerical Withers said.
rompanies. Withers said,
For t'xample. the book
"The market for them is published by the press which
lower and we havE' to print has sold most copies, about
ff'wer," :tE' said. "ThE' fewE'r 10.000 to date, is callro. ·'I.and
that you print, thE' higher the Between the Rivers: The
unit cost."
Southern Illinois Countrv." he
•
The 27·YE'ar·old publishing said.
facility has published about 950
The book. which is a
books, the majority of which are photographic t'ssay on mid·
sold to libraries and membE'rs Amt'rica,
was originall~'
of the academic community.
publishro in 1973 and its fourtb
The authors of the books are t'dition will he out at the t'nd of
NO\'emher in paperback.
r:~:~Yth:~i:~~~~rJr:r::o~ Withers
said.
are from SIU-C, Withers said.
While the Sit.; Press does not
While the scholarly and actually print and bind the
academic books are marketable books. he said. the cop),

selt'Ction procE'SS, E'diting and
sale of thE' books is donE' by the
press.
"We do t'verything t'l(CE'pt
print and bound the books."
Withers said. "ThE' printing is
donE' by printing companies
through a bidding procE'Ss."
WithE'rs said thE' printing and
bounding E'quipment is so t'x·
pt'nsivE' that it is chE'apE'r
t'nough to contract printing
('ompaniE's to do it.
"It's the samt' all over tht'
industry." he said. Many
rom mercia I publisht'rs do not
have their own equipment. he
added.
Currt'ntlv. the Prt'ss is in the
process of publishing two
lengthy serit's. Withers said.
About ont'·half of the com·
plt'tE' works of l'lysses S. (;rant.
now heing collt'ded and edited
at ;\Iorris Librarv. ba\'e ht'en
publisht'd. he said'. The Press is
about two-thirds finishing in
publishing tht' works of .Iohn
[)ewey.

Ag department add8 coune
for agricultural journalists
Rv ('indv f'lasch
Siudl'nt ·\\'rit..r

said the ('hemical industrY is
spending $IR million per year in
advertising.
Students will have to know
how to communicate tht'
message to the farm industry.
he said. and the course will help
in this area.
Students in agriculture have
suggested that such a course he
oHert'd. said Legacy. Students
have asked for courses su('h as
this because they realize they
have to have this information in
order to st'll themselves to
prospective employers. Legacy
said.
He said the course will offer

The Agriculturt' EdU('ation
and i\1t'Chanization Departmt'nt
is adding a course in farm
communication for aspiring
agricultural journalists. a('·
cording to Jim Lega('y.
chairman.
Lega('y said a trend toward
specialization in journalism and
a need (or coverage of tht'
farming industry are among
rt'asons tht' course is heing
added.
The course will give students
intert'sted in rarm·relatt'd
rl'porting. advertising and sales
an opportunity to learn the
skills to report what is happening ill'(·uratply. I.(·gacy said.
I.t·gill'Y ('ited the chpmkal
industn' as ilnother fjpld that
the ('(",ursp wnuld addrt'Ss. He

~~y~~r;:s fi~~e;n~~r t~:t f~~~:

munication studt'nts will be
t'ligible to take the course.
Tht' ('ourse was designed with
tht' help of the SPE'f'Ch Com·
munication Department.

e"ircpractic

Dr. Brian E. Woodard
CHIROPRACTOR

Just One Taste
,

............... ....

OFFICE (6181 529..t646

Hours Bv Appo.ntment
604 Eastgate Drive
PO BO)l3424
Carbondale. lII.no.s 62901~

And You'"'' Convinced, If I. The

After Hours Emergencv
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Civil Service 8cholarship OK'd
After
a
seven-month
gestation_ the Civil Service
'scholarsJtip has finally hatc1led.
The scliolarship program.
which will be offered to civil
service employees' dependents.
to be funded t~ civil
service employees
contributions. was approved by'the
Civil Service Employees
Council Wednesday by a
unanimous vote.
Gary Auld. committee
chairperson of the Education
Assistance Program. said that
he expects to begin giving
monetary awards for Fall 198.1.
Auld said he expects "a
minimum of 100" civil service
worker's dependents will be
awarded scholarships in the
first year. though the amount of
cash awards would depend on
how many people participate in
the program. The awards.
however. will "be a minimum
amount the first vear."
"We know at least 52
dependents will apph' for the
fall semester." he said. "How
much money we will take in is
hard to tell at this point. If we
get $16.000. which is not
unreasonable. then we will
award 58.0ll0 and put the rest in
an endowment account." He
said the objective is to award
$9(1 bene.fits for the fall
semester.
The scholarship program will
be administered with the SIU
Foundation. he said. Workers
wishing to apply for the
scholarship will be l't"Quired to
make a 545 contribution to the
fund every six months. he said.
Those who want to apply for
Fall 1983 awards will have to
make their contributions by

committee is counting on
donations from civil service
workers who do not have
dependents to make the
program a success. He said that
a survey taken earlier in the
year indicated that the pr.-.gram
could realize about $18.000
annually from these people.
The
only
proposed
requirements for eligi=~re
that the student be de
ts.
be classified as an undergraduate student in an
undergraduate degree program
at SIU.c and the guardian must
be an active contributor to the

"'tll"'

....t . . . " _......,

, .....tet

program. Auld said. "If you are
('nrolled and r· eet the.
requiremt·nts. then you'lI
rt'Clt'Ve an award."
Auld said studenls enrolled in
an associate degree program
will be eligible for the
scholarship for five semesters
and those enrolled in a
bachelor's degree program will
have nine semesters of
eligibility.
The Education Assistance
Program will hold public
hearings in the future to explain

0
Fish Room
75 varieties of ftsh-2 for the PrIce of 1

WI! - -..-.....

IaIIttr fOr 10 .1I1on .........•
m

5!D

.,

:O:::Parakeets* $7.99
Mitered Conurs only 4U.9.95
oP'-'
Red lories (Uke Cowbov!) $225.00

~~1:"="=!!~~!~"~"!_~"!.~.~U~::~'~M~""~;:=~

program.
Auld
said.
participation
procedures
in the ;

F-g
..........",

...............,

tile,'" s..,ew

......,... _."n.eChl..•

TINInH,. II.....,., '. ':GO-i:OO , •••

S..,.,...

. . C.... L--..

try .........., ......,

,.,.c......c..,
.........

c...., ...

n

•

.. WlWlIIS CEIITE.IVI.....

~

Saturday. November 13.8 p,m.
18.00. 8.50. 5.50.

. . Shryock Auditorium Celebrity
. . Bo. office window open weekday.: 11:30 Lm.-8 p.m.
Mati and credit-card pJIone orde..: ..... kday. 8 Lm. -6 p.rn.

June 30.

Auld said the scholarship

-------

CAiIU'5 IS CELElRAnNG
AND YOU .alVI
THlGli=1'I

."4"

SHIRTS
SWlATlRS •
DRESS PANTS -

JEANS. TOPS.
AND MORE•••
Page 12. Daily Egyptian; November 4, 19111

Call 453-3378

ns

.__ ill:a"ials

He likes the ~ritten

.Alabama man raises opossum
CLANTON, Ala. (AP) - F.
Basil Clark runs what he calls
the world's largest opnssu.n
ranch, and says the world would
be better off if people ",ere
more like his critters - stupid

and ignorant.
"The pos!tllm is too ignorant
to know he's a marsupial, that
he can't survive in todav's
,""orld, Ihal he should have died
off with the dinosaurs," he says.

Today'll puzzle

...........
"limb
45Aout1ne

......

"He's so stupid he doesn't
realize he can't survive, so he
goes ahead and dues it."
Clark is mayor of ('Ianton and
heads the Pos..<;um Growers and
Breeders Association, a group
dedicated 10 promoting the
opossum as a food source and a
research animal.
<'lark's "ranch" is reallv
about 3.7 million acres of mostly
undeveloped land in central
Alabama, He doesn't own the
land - he just uses it.
". just raise my possums on
it. It don't cost anything. I just
take 'em out in the spring and
turn 'em loose, then round 'em
up in tt.e fall. People Iwho own
the land I dun't even know
thev've raised 'em for me:'
Claork said.
He claims that with help, he
could round up ('nough opposums - which raise their
young in a pouch -- from his
"ranch" to produce about
750,000 pounlis of nwal

Thursday
Double Burger tllib $1.19

Wehov_

Friday

$1.19

Fish & Fries

~_,"'"

Sit·14M
homemade
Chili

""'":10-"..,,
-'US...... ""1IIiIJ1_~
-_.....1"

-AI hfti_~

-1f"1~

-'-tie tettW"1U

"", "",,*=NiIIIM I,."

4CH....

fI.OO ......

"".8•• ".1U

47"',,-*

so Lily

51 Aiwr10tlle

a.IIic

53 Ann baM

54"'55Co1onJ

5IW
51 WOrtII: AIIIw,

FRESHI
BREAKFAST BUFFET
AII-You-Care-To-Eat!
Includes
Freshly Scrambled Eggs. Crisp Bacon. Link &
Patty Sausage. Sausage Gravy. Southern Style
Ham. Blueberry Muffins. Fresh Baked Buttermilk
Biscuits. Home Fries. Fruits. Jellies & More
Monday-Fridays
6:00AM-10:30AM

Soturday & SundaYa3 1
6:00AM-12:00N.·

Children under 12

S1~99
10101 Main
Carltoncl•••
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. . .II.tat.

aaulftell lafer..., . . R• •
IS WdMbdm...

mg:~J:l1."i~ cents per woro
Two D.~ cents per word, pel"
daftiree or Four D.y,.:....e cenla per
on!
eta

I

':'ru ~ne Da)'5-7 centl per !

w Five

w~ ~ ~!neteen Days---t cents
per word, ~ day.

pe~e::a, ~rMC::. Da)'5-5 cents
The D.iIY EI)1'tian, c.nnot be
resl?onsible for more than one
d.y s incorrect insertion. Ad
vertisers are responsible for

~e:;.nl:: n'i:\~r:::;r'J ~~

advertiser which lessen the value
of the advertisement will be ad-

=

~~~i1/fo~tr~'O~dw~~Pt~a~n:::i
day'~

1:i~~~~~~~ ~f~ 1~::
issue.

DREAMED OF OWNING your
own private pond on nice acreage?
If vou have 57500.00, vou'.'e got it
1-1fl3-225i.
'66lllAdS7
COMPLETELY
REMODELED
THREE-bedroom home adjoining
golf course in Anna. Reduced to
$25.000 for quick sale. 1'S:i~J57

,. 25 percent RETliRS 0:'11 S3.000
investment plus tax shelter. Low

I

~~~een~~e ~~~n Ca=:g~.

EARN WHILE YOU learn-this

STERE_O
REPAIR

a ..... _ _ _ It.1s ........
(ocrool from the old Iral" Ilalion)

.._CASH
......
................

.....-.

.-...~

..UOIO . . . . .uas

1265, III.

~~ra~:~g~~li~ a~~~e~n\3~

549-8495

.-enae

makes you $ while yon enjoy no
more rent pa,·ments. Call 54!H091
~L~~ails on financing7~~~~

.-~

...... .-wM8

Molille Home.

AUDIO INCIALISTS
5.f9-8495
1265, III.

;\lINOLTA SRTIOI 35mm Camera,

Pt'RCHASF: YOl'R ow:,,; 12x50, 2
bedroom MobIle Home for as low
as S2995 with as low as 52.';01.75
down See our disl1lav ad in

~~e;t~e~d~~\i!,~11:~~~~. ~~rrtti
Highway 51. 549·3000.

Bfi650Ae60

----------~-------

•

Automolili.
1973 V. W.
SUPERBEETLE
rebuilt engine. good condition.
SltlOOor best offer. 529-;;651.
6766Aa57
---------------1~~ VOLVO.
DEPE~DABLE.
:";ew radials. leather seats. Good
condition. make offer. 1981 Datsun

P.~cke~renV=dm~~' ..\~.) "'s6~
negotiable. Call 549-2323. ~'lAa55

76 GRANO PRIX. Recentl ... valve
job. rebuild carburator. starter.

i~·~d-~~71~anged oil. 6~~~~
1973 \ W Bt'G. red. good condition.
$1000 or best offer. Call 549-:;478
6934Aa55
between 6-8 p.m.
1969 VW. SEMI-AUTOMATIC
B\;G. runs. Bodv and brakes need
help Julie. 549-0047. $225. 6958Aa55
;\IGB-GT. ~969 OVERDRIVE.
chrome wire$. many elItras. Best
offer. 549-3IW9 or 457-4324. 6953A355
1982 TOYOTA COROLLA. air. amfm. 8.800 mIles. 55.850. 684-3789
6932Aa55

~~~~\I~g~H.·~ve ~~~

1974 FIAT 1211 SEDAN. red. new
tires. few transmassion. No rust.
$900. 45i-8953 after 5 pm. 6982Aa57
1975 HONDA CIVIC automatic,

s:=::

~~nl::¥Jo o;~ o~f:'jOO3Aa5ll

Sporting Good.

Mu.leal

B6i97Ae64

1971 Atlantic 12x60. 2-bedroom.
good condition. $3500. 827B~Ae56
CARBOSDALE AREA.
1973
Lamplighter. 2·bedroom, new
paneling. new car~et. new
~~4~~~' very nice. As ~'i~
12x56 2-BEDROOM mobile heme.

f~~~m~~.pl~~~':,~~~~lose
6977Ae60

------~----------I
Miscenaneou.
TWO-STORY OAK B1TNKBED.
SI45. 529-3833 or 52S-9139, 686IAf57
FOR JUST OVER

13.00 r.:r day.

~~~ ~~ ~~~:, ~,:~i:y':=

bank,

and ~ymenl made tIlrough
Will furnish references. Anna
Cobden area, phone 1-833-22Si for
further information.
66uM57
CSED
BICYCLES
AND
Refrigerators for sale, 516 South
Rawlings. 549-2454.
86727.-\162
YOUSG'S NEW AND USED

~~~r~~~~:: l~eF~ubi~~'~n.u~~~6831Af65

5550.00.

996-2n6.
iOO2Ak58

FURNITURE.

CAR-

86B39Af67

GIANT ROCK AND Roll wall

~'!:5irf.s ~o::.g~~ii s:.~~s~
pictorial catalag_

ANTI~E

CLOCKS,

61193Afsa

POCKET-

::~ 5ew,~nd.!::.~=~e~dir:,~
~onOgraph.

78 rpm records.

bat~~:~J.i.z~ord~~

SEASONED FIREWOOD, Oak and

:;~!:~.!::~~ u~r::

CHRISTIAN MUSICIANS 1'0 back

~~~~~fs~ri~~

f{:!ss_ \~~'!!
dnm playen. who can also £:uble
on back~p vocals_ Call 529-437~
betwef'll :.-10 p.m.
6!M8An56

SOl':,\DCORE-PA

687-4758,

.................. & . . . .

Technics direct drive Quartz
~::!~~~~inity Qa s~~

.S'-41D'
j

r:~ '=':1~":.5 ,re!:~::

~t~~~8D C:M:~~E:.J:~

l Blocx"" 1'(1"" {ompu'"

Nla"'OIil~ef'lr

"'Of'Ilh

, ...._""~ 117«..00
"".aMIDI

...-,.,.

~''«''.''Of'''t(

...

Du.

l~~~~~. ~b~~:;S~U~~I.:r.)~;.:r ~::h

stl'f'l cabll'S. underplnm'fi, large
lot. avallahle ,mrnt'dlat"ly. last
mnnth', n'nt fn't' Call 4~'7352 or
~9-'0:19
Bli5i1Bc56

~~~p~~:~;~ }u~~:he: c~ra~~";'d;~1
\~~ ~,~~ ~~r~?\~~i~~~si~,\'i1i~

Sl'BI.ETTI:'\(; I BEDROO:\I
for
Spring
,\PART;\IE:";T
semester Walking distance to
campus_call after !lp.rn ""9-4063.
6890Ba60
u""' ...._

:\1t'R[J'-\I.~: nO;\I~:S. 2 bPdroom~.
I .• mile W of :\Iurdale Shopping
(:t'nlt·r. 2 milt's to campus or
downtown. no hIghway (lr railroad

CO:";CER:";f:D ..\BOl·T WI:";TER

".-2."

457-'"1

---------

.'"9

11('<11, water. trash pickup. Lawn
malOtenct' ,ocludt'll In rent. $1~5
pt'r month and up. :\\'ailable now,

~!~~ra~t! i .1\,0~r~;'6fi~e r:;:~';[
:lIM12

~

after

p.m

B6730Bc62

!'~u ~;~~~m:\~~''\~Sw:;I~t~i~ l~

"·idt's.
okay

SI~fI.

Call

~,29·H44.

Pets
86.55Bt'63

EXTRA :'\ICE 14 wide, 2
hedrooms, carpeted, air, fur·

"65 _awl •.,..

4"-,..,

~~~::'J~~!llloCa!lOn, ;~~~~

nOw
:~t::n~ th~!~~~~:m~rr~~~~~o
COUNTRY PARK ;\I,\NOR

319 E. WAL~L'T no.4. SIOO. water
and trash. old!'r 8!!:211. 7 month
~f~bIOCks from Rec~~~~
It WIDE.

lOYAL _NTALI

2 Bedroom. nice. No

fhetsc!uU;:;!;h~_w~.per m=B~~

EFF. APT5.
Furnished, a/c. ca",.t
1170.00 Monthly

THREE

BEDROOM.

EXTRA

:~~~. ~f~~~n:h~~t;:t90bus

.s7-U22

6909Bc58
NOPET5
SI45 l\IONTH. TWO Bedroom
ONE BEDROOM, FURNISHED,
5Oxi0 located behind Fred's Dance
close to cam~s. available now,
~'t"r~:~~t~frr~!'r.~~~ of
SI~ mo. No utilities furnished. 457:
5358 after 5 pm.
6960Ba56 I
86943BciO

~~~~~.=,~:-h-::i.~~:

529-1531,

PEAVEY CE!lJTURY 120 Bass
bass, good condition. SI00.:'~

TWO BEDROOM, FURNISHED.
air. natural4as. 2 blocks bo!hind
Universit~
all. 6 blocks from
~pus,
pets.

CORTEZ LES PAUL copq. Excellent condition. with hards' ell
case. 1150 or best, Call Mark 5299575 Irm 2371.
6981An55

0

7013An55

LEWIS PARK APARTMENT. One

~:.:., S,Y,~I:~sebaf:: :r~~5

~.I.'ts. call now, 54H21~~~
DUNN APARTMENTS.
EFFICIENCY
and
I-bedroom
apartments for rent. 250 Soutb

:::n:'~~;'~~7~s in
6936Ba89

TWO ROOM COTTAGE. furnished. utilities paid no pets.

a

~=~, ~~altr:!~:~
~~~~'=s'!:~
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
apartment. one block from
:;r~r more infor.:~t~
TWO BEDROOMS. LOVELY area,
carpet. d~SCoetc, Available

~~~~~7&4a,' UPles-~~~

=:

70168c58

MURPHYSBORO, COZY FIVE
room. one bedroom apartment.
appliances. Off Itreet parkint;

A ...rt........

two

~:::.w:r;~,:::r.s heat

r~:~=JL~~he:i:..1rh~ocP:~

FOj;l j;lENT

SI50a=oJ::i

SI25 FOR VERY NICE

19110 GIBSON LES Paul custom.
for Kurt or Sbaun.

69858«.'72

SAVE-SA VE WINTER contracts
at reduced rates. one and two
bedroom quiet. well maintained.
529-1531.
69118Bc72

~~T:i~~ ~1~~~to~~:ke':l

NEW PAIR, ULTRA Acoustics LEWIS PARK SUBLET one
speakers. 12" woofer. 5"
hedroom unfurnished, available
=a~~: tweeter, 125~ir:'s8 .'
17-May 17, Quiet loea~Bs:'i
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......

6638AnS8

:~J:-::.!=!rZtlon~

Ilectronia

-

5'00; u......... , •..,.
"1I':Jpor....... "hI'",'l'Ierd IEH><.~, .. FaU

RENTALS Ie

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED
DUPLEX and furnished aparl-

Good condition. Best offer. Jane
54H273,
8957AI55

AYALA . . . . . . .

Ol...n Willi.........t.l.

~~t~~~~~::."I?r~c!iI·

Jf~y-~~~y l~~:;: 0:;1::&

INSURANCE

....................

Dt'C 18. Afternoon 549-~6j.
699IBa55

"97.00-I~.OO

---

T-'\'O Bt:DROO;\1 nOt:SE in
counlr\, 25 miles from Carhondarr Garage. out hUlldings,
dean Phon!' ~9-5627
6880Bb55

See
it all ir. the classifIed.
------

LADIES SCHWINN LE'I'OUR 10
Q~!!l:.!~l
....:_~e. ~~_5Sin
speed. used I lIWIImer only. 1150.
M_ ...." ....... v _ . __ I ....' " " " ' "
(ilone 457-5256 or 5a-13IO. 8I76Ai60 1 GIANT CITY ROAD. One bedroom
___________

e'......
aile

I ~~~~~ :~::~r~d:3U1,~~·a~r~~~;

WA..'ITED: KEYBOARDIST FOR
rock group; good vocals a must,
We have eqUipment! Or lead
vocalist with goOd stage presence.
Call 549-4708.
6990Ao57

. USED FURNITURE. LIVING
room tables and misc., call after 5
pm, 54~71211.
6!I!I8M55

700IAS

LOw .....

St'BLET :";ICE fTR:";ISUED onr

11".00 -1170.00

,,,," ..\ltABLE ~OW EXTRA nice
Clost' to campus. 3 and 4 bedrooms
rumlsht'd. no pt'ts :H!H~Bbfi6

MobllaHome.

and S3OO. Call 529-1741. 9-5 :'don-Fri.
B6970B.lil

~~~tu~' s!:r::~ ~1~1~~ddRln~3 1i'a~~\1 ~:!i.ti~1 'U~~s:
Tavern and go 3 miles. 549-4975.

-----------1
I.cyel.
Motorcye~.

5275. month
S2t-'..2

~~~:~~~ i~~~aiu1r~~~~: ~!-':a~

ft;::eii~~~~~n:Yg~~~~!Ja~:

USED

72 VW BUG-\·. G. interior-exterior

Nla 211DItOOM
APT. Close to C.mpus

, -..00"" '0' 2 NOli'. 1200--1225 De"

8221.

1974 DART 2Dr, auto PS. stereo

'69 Mt:ST ANG FASTBACK 302 3
speed. many extras, Excellent
condition. Must sooll. best offer. 5295086 after 6 pm.
6963Aa55

B6918BaiO

New Appha'"CH ......... Jy· .. ·'ut.
~'\.........,iIac.II ... COf"ll~'edecorated

goose gun.
C\·enings.

terville.

Also JVC Video Recorder, VHS
format. Must sell both. relocating.
Call 529-5893 after 6 pm. 6972Aa56

b~~~~~~f Wi::i~ri~hC~!~fi!s·t~;~2.

t~~nd flash. $150 or beiJo::~j;s

50xl0 2 BEDROOM. S2200, S400
down. pa,ments $63 mo. for 3
vears. Located in small tree

1975 PLY:'dOl:TH Ft:RY, 6
t'vlinder, automatic transmission.
one owner, dependable. 5600 or
best offer Call 529-11145 after 4:30
p.m.
6925A355

t
~~~t~'iill~~~=J!t~~~~

I
I

ALL AVAILAaLE AT

Camera

FOR SALE

LOOKING FOR A place to rent'
Let Homefinders do the work for

::=-~~'F.ti8;~~'
See
B6!M1Bd7

fvm .. alc, ancttor.d.
underpinned

FOUR-WHEELER'S DELIGIn'!
away and secluded in die

Tucked

=~:~ f~r;.br:iv:~l·

J'e:

~

R~~ed

701781158

ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISHED

~~:.t5:~_ ~1~~' = 1 =

ENORMOUS 2-BEDROOM
HOUSE" partially furnillled.....

::e~~ center. . .s ~

3 BEDROOM HOVSE. utiUty room

=~. :.:t\:~!l;:;ck~.:r~
aptional. S356-month. ~1""21.,
fiMSBb55

TWO PEOPLE NEED one mare
for three bedroom house. HNt .nd
water included. furnished, LoaIted
near YMCA. $150 mo. each. 457-

4334.

DURING NOVEMBER
LAST MONTH'S RENT
(Aqt1983)
2 bedroom Mobile Hames,

HGUMS
bedroom farmbouse.
rents! 5e-3150.

~REE

894281110

CARBONDALE AREA.
EXCELLENT value. .-bedroom
furnished house. 1'. bathes, air.

=3C:=='1e~g:sda2:~t:

Old Rt. 13 West. Call &84-4145,

B6IM6Bb7O

FIVE BEDROOM, SPLIT level, 2
car garage. den. familr room.

~'in~w./"~~~ ru~",

12.50-$135.00 mo.
12Jt52-SI«I.OO mo
HoP...

mr~I!!!tMl

DISCOUNT HOUSING- SAVE ...

Q:e~~30w~lr
~~"Jr~8c72
=~i
park, 521-1539.

~
.... ,*
.__

r._

a«uMlB
AVAILAlLE
FIEEbustoSfU

j!1'-:/ •••I_a
~

~

-.
'100-$260
c.-t.n.1 ..... _

.......

NcWthHwySl
C'DALE TRAILER FOR rent
10xSS 2-~, Good condition.
Very. very reasonable. Call 1672293,
7019Bc57

',10112wlde
Air Condition I Natura' . . .
_ I up-Country Living

5ml"'W.onOIcl13

".2330--617-,.

LOO~ISG

FOR ATTRACTIVE

~~:!\~Ia:r af~r ~~~X:~:!:

No pressure, mellow situation. Call
RIsing Signs. Scott, 997-4683.
6802C54

EXPERIESCED TYPIST. FAST.

............. -..y"
.UAMAKn

'~

~e~;;. t'!1f~~~trrer4~~'
6834E56

EDUCATIONAL

Nov. 6 & 7·':000m·6:ODpm

LOANS

IOMNSfON cm

~~~r;!S'a~~~r!t~h!l;pft~!':r:~~

DOORllAN A!liD BARTENDER
traillt'e needed. ltust be available
full time. and be 21 p.'ars of age or
oldl'r. Apply 6·7:30 pm at N~~~c~~'

SERVICES OFFERED

E ROI):\tltATE NEI':DED for
d semestl'r Two bedroom
ment at Georgetown Sh.lre
three others. 529·5561. fiR~·
672381'61

Booths It> inside S5 OU~i~
For Booth In'Df"mation

Coli 913·55'8

YARD SALE·BI9 N. Almond.
Pottery. furniture. household
items. Saturdav. 1()"5. Raindate-7012K55 :
Sunday.
.

WANTED
BROKEN ACOS or running. We
pick up. Call 5019-82~3 now f~~~V~

Happy 24th

GINA

ANTIQUES
LOST

QI'ILTS

FOUND

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AND DOLLS our
specialt~·. old comics and !:lr·
mlure. Town Square Antiques. 1'12
E Elm. NashVille. II. 9-3 p.m. or
by appointment. 1·327-4H2. 6926L59

Bl'ILDING FOR SALE is under
lease at $.'l5() per month for 5 wars.

~t! ';ht~~re~l~'~~i f°lsf~~I~fildlOg

:\LE R()():\UIATE WAN·
preferable someone with a
rl'lationship I boyfriend.
"hatl"·l'n. or someone )X'NOnallv
r£'S('r\'l'd to share nice house on

INSTANT CASH

~~r~~.~:!.~;~~~ ~~~Feoo~z":t~~eb~

:>19· 191i5

lone block off 1·57.•"i"59)

available now. Write to Small
Business ClUb. 1~03 W. Chestnut,
PO Box 516. ltarion IL 62959
6967E56

For Anything Of
Gold Or Si Iver

ENTERTAINMENT

6M5Be67

Col_J_lry.C.....1.....ltc.

HORSEB,\CK RtDl!,:G~~ TRAILS.
11'5son5. also baYride parties
Reasonable rates. :!o minutes from
S.U:. Hoofbeats. -457-4310. 6;99156

I :\IALE ROOMMATE. SEW-I
bpdroom home. pool. lake.
ot';.utrful country setting I mile
frum town. reasonable. no pets .
.'i-l9·0612 or 529--1808 after 6pm.
B6869Be58
TYPING
SERVICE ..
l\IURPH'tSbORO. Twelve years

m~;~en:i~h tt.~~n!ua1~~cr:.~~i":s

Lov••
ALICE

J&J Catns.23 S. 111451.6131

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FJlEfBIES

GREAT SKATE TRAIN. Adult
Night. Every Sunday Night. 7:3(}.
wpm.
676JJ62

II WEEK OLD puppie. has had
most shots. light tan Cocker
Spaniel·Alaskan :\Ialamute ~57·

529-2033.

,OIS:-'55 .

ot!l9.

typist. References available. Call
687·2.';53 after ~:30.
6i16E60

RIDES NEEDED

l AI:\I DESIG~ER. anv garment
m&de just for yuu. clothmg con·
strut!lon. alterations and in·
slructions. 529-3998.
6i2OE61

SECRETARY NEEDS ROl"ND·
trip Mde from Robinson Clrcll'-Old
13 to cam~us dalh· .• :30·-1:30 or
~).500. all :\Ia~·.

J.e.

-453-33!Wok

~

"~ PHIL.

RIDERS WANTED

C

RIDE' . THE Sn:DE:'Ii"T Transit' ' J HAPPY 22nd Birthday

;~e;..·h~:J~n':tndo!~~~t~bfri~~v'!:

:!pm: returns Sunday·s. Just over 5
hOurs toChicagoland. Only 5-15:75
roundtrip. For reservatIOns tn·
formation
phone
529·1862.
R~rvations may be- spcured up to
66:WP57 '
a month in advance.

Even if you're 22.
you still hoven't
lost your mocha
yet.

Re'lx

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
uppercia'lsman or graduate
studt'nt for spring semester. Call
~57·6950 ask for LiSa or Kim.
7015Be58

~eFf!CPri~. ~~~E~n~~;u:~~

guaranteed no errors, reasonable
6873E63
rates. 5019-2258.
EXPERIENCED

TYPIST.

!~~Sf:st t~vr:r.7e~~~~e
rates. 457-7648.

B6889E67

~~i:n..fl!:t~E~w ~!::cl

~~~ea:r~ar=~oiTWO BEDROOM ON South 51 to
sublet. l7tility room. c:arpon. $260.
-1.)3·-1343. ext. 275 days.
687iBf55

rn r::wf. (':o~:

prererred paintl. Work guaranteed. ~53-5382.
6868E57

W.O\ITRESS. PART·DAYS and

~~a~~t tJ:~~e~~io,:~~~n .. ~~;
Nonh. 687·9532.

HAVE LATEX, WILL Paint!
Experienc:ed ~inter for interior or

:~ow~r' ~

HHPWANTED

nr:

1810, Mon-8at 8-12am, l-7P~E67

6911C5-I

NEED CREDIT'! INFORMATION

:'~t~e~~~t ~:k.)~tt~~~~

I

available. Free brochure call
Personal Credit Service: (6021 9-16. I
6203 EXT. 2123.
6556J5-I

I

t~~e~ill~Z~~~i~o~::rea <j,~
~g!~ber'W a~~4 ~r~. ~~

admission charge and
the show will be open from 10:00
will be

IIC

:nd'l~£' :ir: °u~j' ~?~~~ ~~

November 14. The show will be
held in the c:ampus fac:i1ities of

t~rlle~ill~~r:'~nJ~~:~':at~:r~

diversily of activities. For ad·
ditionallnformation. call Priscilla
Winkler at 5019-;335, exlension 365.
86886J55

I

'or Happy Hour at

, ••• J ....

.... ~ . . . _IIG"

.'WIlAN 114.

Gltl full
lick a Neck

Mlssl••
foronl,51.

SMILE

TAILORING, ALTERATIONS.
HOUSE cleanIng. for appoIntmet!t
call 529-3198.
6907E58

Love •
Your Tutor

........ SOU1Dll1l
111..... nl'lkal
11IeIvtIf AIIlslints
at
N...... o.
Frld'I'·Nov. Stll
from

''1'_ ....''
Center-Meet us
todey ..........

Cheers.
WC.IH.W'

536 3311

SH5 MONTH, TWO bedroom. 5Oxl0
located behind Fred's Dance Bam.
fo~u~~:{!r:F::1:' ~:~. of rent
B6944C1O

RESEARCHER. A FULL-TIME
position is available in a project
studyinl protein svnthesis in
bacteria. Bachelors degree
!1!CIuired. Laboratory experience

:::icrobl~:;e3'e!T:~~le. D=~i:~

for applicauoo November 15. 1982.
Send resume 10 Jack Parker, Ph.,
D., Carbondale, 1162901, orcall f53..
2520,
an
Equal
Op-

~~:::'~~:Affimative ~U~
RESEARCH AND WRITING
Positions available: DullS include

:~~'r~l::a~~d~~!,ra;'~r~1

articles. Fuji or pin·time. Send
resums and ""rillnft sampls 10:

~~~~':tT!..~allll'~p~:~:

bondale,

n. I2IDl,

~.

HOT WAX FOR Winter c:ar care.
Foaming Brush Car Wash next to
Denny's Restaurant.
6993Ji2
SELF IMPROVEMENT TAPES
available on Sports. Children,
~':J~i~a:~f:"=. Selling.
&935E54

Auto PaintinA
AREA

AUCTIONS & SALES
BIG BASEMEST SALE, new and
used items! also bake ~oodS. At

~~:~!il~ ::r~~~ro~.Church.
7OCMK55

Starting allow as $150.
Z) yean experielu.
997~'8

WAREHOUSE SPACE FOR
ca_. boat and trailer.S1G-montb.
'I1IarpPreperties. ....a74.8!111E51

.. '
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Ball change adopted by big margin
CHICAGO AP , Over,
whelming voter arproval 01 a
state constitutiona amt'ndment
to kt'ep dangerous criminals
behind bars before going to trial
was hailed Wednesday by
sponsors and lamentl'd bv
opponents.
"This amendml'nt will affect
only a small number of
defendants, but thev art' thl'
most dangerous defendants who
pose the greatest thrt'at to the
commUI:ity," said John C.
Ft'irich, a Carbondale lawvl'r
and president of the Illinois
State Bar Association.
Feirich's group drafted and
backed the bail bond chanRe
measure, which was t'ndorsed
strongly by vott'rs in Tuesdav's
gt'nt'ral election.
'
"I don't think the JIt'Oplt' knew
what they were voting for," said
Susan Bandes, a lawver with
tht' Illinois branch' of thE'
American Civil Uberties l:nion.
The ACLl: opposed the
amendment, which will givE'
state court judgE'S thE' power to
deny bail to accused criminals
facing possible life im,
prisonment. The Illinois Constitution currl'ntly pl'rmits
judges to withhold bail onlv in
possible death penalty ca'ses.
With 82 out of W2 counties

placing the question on the
November ballot.
David N. AndE'rson, bar
association spokesman. said
many lawyers bt>lieved 1978
revisions in the state's criminal
laws creatin~ a "natural life"
sentence necessitated a change
in bail procedures. 8t>fore 1978.
Illinois' "life" :>entence rarely

meant a convict would spend
the rest of his days in prison
Anderson said many officials
were concerned that tht'
prospl'Ct of such stifr punish,
mt'nt might cause habitually
violl'nt offenders _. thOSt' most
likelv to face life sentences
uneter Illinois law - to nt'e
before trial.
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DII. gre."" &1.ny Mu.ll.r
TWO HAPPy HOURS EVERYDAY
White Russians' 1.10

Moosehead'1 • •
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Band
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The deadline to submit 1982 Fall (only) Guaranteed Student Loan applications is Friday, Nov. 5,
1982. Loan· applications for Fall Semester will
not be processed after this date.
Loan appUcations for Fall/Spring will be accepted
through Monday April 2, 1983.
. .I.. for.y .... OffIce of StuRnt Work ......llIIInel.1 A........
WOIitIy "'11 •• WI.... thlnl ....... U3..aM

I

An the Spa.hettl with Meat Sauce You

•

'.

fBI

Slide Show on
Meditation and Yoga
with
Consultation-and Yoga
from tNined
YGgicMonk
ThursdcI, ............
10am-6:3Oprn
IUM,Continuously

Can Eat-includinllarlic bread and drink
onl~ 52.'09 4-IOpm Inside onl,
+..

Try our fa...... stufhMI pi.... pan pi. . anti
thin style-The ...t In Town. Yoteel 11 "y
our·cust......n.
for "lNIwicll Lonn:T." .fa llouftlw.terlu Italian

1eet.1I....IL SIa••" or Sa... serv.t ./c.....

Madcinow liver loom
Student Center
...

549-071.

-Every Thursday-

tJ1t

.,

MM54I

Guaranteed Student Loan
Information

312 S.lIllnols

,..

SMa" Beet r.r .. T_

Guacamole & Chips '1••

~:f:::~d~:,esl~\t:7, g~mvo~~:

measure almost certainly
wouJd be challenged in the
courts. The ACLV had ron,
tended the proposal violates the
principle that all accused
people are innocent until proven
guilty.
The measure was also 0pposed by the Chicago Bar
Association, which said it would
virtually force judges to deny
bail in possible life imprisonment cases.
The proposal, which stirred
little public debate. cleared the
state Legislature last spring by
an overwhelming margin only one 01 the Assembly's 236
lawmakers voted against

....

T
T
T

Thursday

Afternoon Appetizer

were recorded for the measurt'
and 194.725 against. That
amounted to an approv .. l rate of
more than 85 percE'nl - well
aboH' the 60 percent en,
dorsement required to become
part of the l11inois Constitution.
Feirich said he applauded
ratification of the amendment.
"1 hope we have seen the last
headline about a person twice
previously convicted of rape
committing yet another rape
while free on bail awaiUng
trial." he said.
8andes
predicted
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Workshop discusses birth choices
R\' ,Iuliana :\na!lta!loff
Siaff Wriln

The fundamental ('auS(' of
misinformation and misunrierslanding about childbirth i~
that a situation I'xists of
"nulStly male doctors 'treating'
mostly female patients," according to 8arb Fijolek, of the
\\'t'llness ('enter,
"Choices in ('hildbirth" was
tht' topic of a Wellness ('('nler
wurkshop that ('xplorl'd thl'
ImlnV birthing alternatives that
art' 'a\'ailahle to women, in
southern Illinois. Th(' workshop
was the third of four wflrkshops
nn women's health and was
dirt'cted hy Fijol('k, along with
Ilurs("practiction('r Chris
Berkowitz, of th(' Studl'nt
IIl'alth Assessml'nt ("l'nter.
Suzanne ,\rms, photojour·
nalist and author of "1m,
mal'ulate Oeception," says
woml'n ha\'e been deceived
about the nature of childbirth:
that It is "dangerous, risky.
pilinful and terrifying,"
She challenges the accepted
hfoliefs that hirth in Am('rican
hospitals is safe. that ob·
~tetricians know more about
birth than women. that mid·
\\'1\'('5 are harmful. that home
hirth is dangerous and that
"modern woman cannot give
hirth ,IS naturally or malter·of·
tal'll\' as her primitive sister."
The most important decision
a woman can make when
ha\'ing a child is choosing a
doctor she trusts and who
shan's her philosophy of
childhirth. Fijolek said, t\
woman also need.., to explore
manv questions With her doctor
about cost, the location of the
birth, the procedures and the
method of delivery,

She said a d('livf.'n' at case complications arise or if
Hospital of' Car· the woman changes her mind,
bondale costs 51,200, plus
Many hospitals are rE'alizing
doctor's fees, She said there are that women wanl to be active
two doctors who do home participants in the birth process
delh'eries in the Carhondale and that thev want to share this
area and charge from S-It"1 to t'xperience with their husbands,
$600,
she said. They art' bt-ginning to
If a woman ('hooses to ha\'e respect the requt'sts of women
her baby in the hospital. she to redu('e and even eliminate
must first find out wh('re her the amount of technological
doctor is on staff and she should inter\'ention in Iht'ir deli\'el1'
ask for a tour of the facilities and subsequent {·ar('.
before she is admitted. I;ijo!l'k
Yet. woml'n still need to
said, She should find out if labor
rooms are shared, what \'isiting protect themselves from myths
hours ,md restTll·tions are and manipulation through
imposed and if the food edu('ating themseh'es and
available is consistent witn her really qu('stioning what they
dietar\' habits.
belie\'e is the most <Ippropriatf'
Fijolek Said although a home nll'thod of childhirth for them.
hirth is not ew'r\' woman's hest Fi.iolek said.
choice, advaniagl's indude
"But we shouldn't fN'1 guilty
freedom to ehoose who she
wants present at the birth, the or disappointed if Wl' can't Ii\'('
absence of routines and up to our own expectations of
restrictions and the comfort of what is a natural l'hildbirth."
being in one's own homt'o
she said. saying that her
But she said in any home birth preferred definition of a happy
situation, an alternative plan and beautiful experim'e is
should be made In advance. in "prepared,"
~Iemorial

WlnUleof
FORD EXP Sport Coupe
Wm the use at a new 1983 Ford EXP Sport
Ccupe for six months from Marion Ford
lincoln Mercury and 105 TAO·.
TOwin, ..puta 105TAOsticker on your car

or truck. StickeB ovoilable from advertisers_
listen to 105TAO for details,

(losTao)
·Subject to rules available from l05TAO
and Marion Ford Lincoln Mercury.

Bell YOllr pordon
A story in the Daily Egyptian
Wednesdav incorrectly identUied one of the six teams
competing in Ihe College Bowl.
The team is the (1sual Suspects.
not the Unusual Suspects,
Tht' team is one of 17 teams
that began competing last
wt'l'k. Eleven teams were
eliminated in preliminary
competitions Oct. 26 and Ti,
The final competition was
scheduled to 18k... place Wednesday night. The winning tE'am
will receive $5(10 and the second·
place team will receive $400,
An all-star team of at least
five members will he selected
from the six teams that went
into semi·rinal competition
Tuesday night. That team will
represent the Vni\'ersity in a
regional conference at Western
Il'inois scheduled for February,
The winner of the regional
conference will compete in a
~ational competition,

_
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WHES?

9am.4pm Wednesday Nov, 3rd &. 9am·2pm
Thursdav November 4th. Student Center Ballroom,
"'BY?

Why not? We have a great selection of Sale Books!
HOW )Il.TII?

50¢ each, hardbacks and paperbacks,_.and that's
not all! We have special prices for quantity purchases-thousands of titles to choose from,
WHAT ELSE?

Bookstore emplovees dressed for the occasion in
expensive, tasteful fonnals and tuxedo!! ... if you
come to our sale dressed fonnal. you'll receive
a coupon worth $10.

Phone:
529-4130
611 S. lilinois
Block From Can1PUll.

..:-'liIY
IIOre
53B-331!1

STUDENT C::NTFoR
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Southern California becomes
new center for cocaine traffic
By Kathy Horak
:'-"!!oeia~

Pre!!!! Wrill'r

LOS ANGELES tAP) - An
FM radio station relayed thl'
dedication just aftl'r midnight:
From a listener in Simi Vallev
to John De Lorean, the rock
single "Coeaine" - guitarist
Eric Clapton's drug hymn that
features thousands of conCl'rtgoers shouting that one-word
refrain.
De Lorean, a former Gt'nt'r,ll
Motors vice president. was
indicted Friday by a federal
grand jury on charges of drug
trafficking and racketeering in
a $201 million cocaine smuggling
scheme.
His arrest and indictment
focused attention on thl'
growing Southern California
traffic in cocaine.
"Two years ago I a single
seizure of) 35 pounds was a
large amount for this arl'a,"
says fl'deral Drug Enforceml'nt
Administration Agent Pat
Stewart. "but amounts of 100
kilograms 1220 pounds, are
occurring rl'gularly now."
With thl' fedl'ral govl'rnment's anti-drug task force
squeezing the geographically
favorabll' Colombia·to-Florida
route. dl'alers increasingly are
importing cocaine direct to
Southt'rn California via any
transport available.
"It used to be a cros..cl-country
Grt'yhound from Miami was one
of tht' t'asit'st ways to get it
hl're," says one former dl'all'r
who requestl'd anonymity.
"You'rt' just another passenger
no chance of speeding arrests
or traffic accidents and your
carry-on bag stayt'd airconditioned. "
Every statistic shows an
increase in Southern California
cocaine seizures.
Los Angelt's-based DE.'"
agents stopped 5It!! pour.ds in thl'
year ended Sept. :In .. :19 per·
cent more than in fiscal 1981.
t- .S. Customs grabbed 270
pounds in fiscal 1982. compared
with 180 pounds the previous
year.
Still, the DEA's Stewart savs.
"It's a losing war. There's a 'Iot
of monev in L.A. and between
the demand and the profits to be
madl', more people are willing
to take the chance. Doctors.
lawyers. businessmen ... "
Cocaine's potential profits are
uniformly cited as the
motivation for involvement.
Customs special investigative
agent Alan Walls says the
biggest money is made by the
smuggler, typically a Colom·
bian national. rather than local
dl'alers "who rarely have more
than a few grams on hand and

A Single pound of cocaine in
Colombia,
where
most
processing laboratories
operate. can be had for S.'i.OIlO.
The pound costs the cocaine
plantation owner financing the
lab only S2.BOO. the formt'r
dealer says.
"By the time it rl'achl's the
border that's worth SfiO.Ollll or
SiO.Otlll." sa\'S Stewart. If all
1.000 grams' were !'old purl' at
the going rate of $12fl. that's
$120.000 on a 5.'>.111111 in\·estml'nt.
Authorities consistl'ntly
estimate thl'Y catch only 10
percent of the total shipml'nts
Bob [la\'is, dirt'Ctor of thl'
Customs Patrol division. says
his 40 officl'rs - sprl'ad along
150 miles of coastline from
Santa Barbara south to San
('Jl'mente . catch litUl' at the
area's ports.
This summl'r. customs agents
did tap an upswing in internal
"body ('arries" with some 30
arrests at Los Angeles in·
ternational Airport, where one
night flight from Bogota is
tagged the "cocaine express,"
agent Jl'rome Hollander says.
The smugglers can earn from
$1.500 to 5.'>.000 for swallowing
surgical glove·tips or condoms
stuffed with cocaine and sealro
with insoluble dental Doss or
fishing line.
Other smugglers still rely on
the false-bottom suitcase. like
the 74-year-old Costa !\Iesa,
Calif.. grandmother who
received a five-Yl'ar prison
term f',r trying to slip 2':'
pound:..
through
airport
customs"
Private planes are favored
for evading customs. although
Bulloek notes smugglers don't
ha,,'e the advantage' of short
distances.
Los Angeles police narcotics
Lt. Ken Welty describes the
small-time dealer as "an indh'idual user who has friends
that want ;" buv, so thev
become a subcOlltractor for
grams or ounces. They get a
better price break because
dealing inereaM; their volume.
Usually they don't have a
criminal record."
Since large transactions
seldom involve hand-to-hand
cash, dealers' credit records
can prov," ~heir downfall.
The Los Angeles DEA's
record II4-pound seizure in
Septt'mber 19t1l netted coded
names
of
40
smaller
distributors. Welty. whose
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$2.09
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(..... ~'" The "Hawk" is Back
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dl'partml'nt assisted in thl' case.
said dl'alers operatt'd out of five
apartments in a sprawling
complex in the Los Angl'les
suburb of Sherman Oaks and
handled $43 million in transactions over nine months.
"Dope dl'alers get greedy,"
savs Stewart. "The,,' make
$':;011.04111 and sav thl' nt-xt time
it'll be a million - but evl'ntually some<lne's going to burn
you. 1\Iost of our informants arl'
working orr a charge, but wl"d
rather get the head of the octopus. If you cut orr the ten·
tades. you won't kill it."
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Fridav 8:30.12:30 & Saturdav 8:00·12:00
Fred's since 1968---Gilleys since 1972
t • ....."..'.... C.II Mf.Ift1
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Carbondale's Original Dell

Free"Lunch Dellverl

~
•

11-1:30
549.. 3366 ",

·Subs • Salads..
•Cheesecake. quich~.

...47" THE BEST
DEAL IN TOWN·
'he Franklin Ace 1000
You just can't beat an ACE. Especially the Franklin
ACE 1000. It's the profesSional personal computer
with all the trump cards·it costs less tlton the
Apple II. and it includes 60tK of RAM, upper and
lower case capabilities, a numeric pad ond
visicalc keys.
The Franklin ACE l000-price, power, quality.
reliability. the best deal in town.

1OUtMfta . . ,....,

He.,

to Gran loots on U,S. 51
C~I.

. . . . . .M

529-5000

Sou'"

. . . . . . . . . . ..

ANNUAL TURKEY TROT
(3.mile Cross Country Run on the SIUC Compus)
for
Men and Women
IAnI.AT. NOVI_ 11.1:11 p .....

I

.j-

'\. \

8.IOIaI: Alt SlUC students (except intercollegiate cross
country team members) and all faculty/staff/spouses
with cvrrent SRC Use Pass or 53 entry f...
Sign up with 10 atSRC Info. Desk by 2:00 pm Sat. 11/13,
ortirupat.(ANna~) by the 3:00 pm start.
Course description/maps CMliiable at SRC Info. Desk.

. . .1OUMCAMINf MIllING: 1:...... 11/11••' ....
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STUDENT RiSIDENT ASSISTANT APPLICArlONS
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 THROUGH DEC. ,.
For an initial interview and application forms contac't:

STEVE KIRK
Coordinator of Residence life
1:OO-':OOpm Wed., 8:00·11 :OOam Thurs .

GRINNELL ARIA OFFICE
-US.H TOWIRS

NANCY VAN DYKI

LINTZ AREA OFFICI
THOMPSON POINT

CATHY DEVERA

TRUEBLOOD ARIA OFFICI
UNIVERSITY PARK

Coordinator of Residence Life
2:30-':3Opm Tues_, 9:30-11 :3Oam Wed. & Thurs.
Coordinator of Residence Life
2:30":3Opm Tu.... 1:QO.3:00pm wed. &Thurs.

,

REQUIREMENTS
Jr. standing by the start of employment
2.5G.P.A.

DEADliNES
For consideration for Spring 1983 positions·HOY. 15
For consideration for FaJll983 positions-Dec. 17

NOTE: residents of University Housing contact the Cooridinator in your area.
For additional information contact the Residence Life Office 536-5504
University Housing is an Equal Opportunity-Affirmative Action
employer and encourages applications fr.om women, handicapped, and minority groups
Page 18. Daily Egyptian. November 4. 19112
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Ex-Saluki hurler Stieb
fourth in Cy Young ballotting
Ih' ,Ia"." Rodgt'n

mark with a little help from the
AL champion Brewers.
Jones said that Stieb's
Pele VUl'kovich may have Sporting News honor gives him
won 11K> Am('rlcan LeaRu(' ('y the highest recognition ever
YIlUJ1R award. but is h(' really ('arned bv a Saluki baseball
the besl pilcher"
play,-.r •
:\01 according 10 Sn.:_(' Coach
"'Dave's a ~reat pit"her."·
It~'hv .Iones and not a"cording Jonl's said. "'Some sa,,· he will
to Tilt' ~oorling :"\(,W5.
!)(' the Tom Seaver of this era.
The SPorting :"\('w:> tab!)('d Wht-n experts and scouts talk
formt'r Saluki and currt'nl about the top three pitcht-rs in
Toronto Blue Jay Davt' Stieb for the American League. Sticb's
Ihat honor. and Jones said thai name always come.. up. That's
if \'ucko\"ich pitcht'd for a learn not saying he's !'Iio. I or NO.3. It
like Toronto instead of a team is saying thai ht· is one of the
like !\1iIwaukee. he wouldn't !)('st pilchen m the game
han' rect'ived any votes_
todav."
Stieb did manage to get some
When he was at SIt:-C. Stipb
votes. howe\"er_ Enough \·otes. was one of tht' bE.'st outfi('lders
In fact, to place him Courth in
in the collegiate game. He W<l5
the balloting bE.'hind Vuckovich. named to the Sporting Nt'ws'
H,lltimore Oriole Jim Palmer Ail-America team in 1!li1! at the
and Kansas City's I~an center field position aftt'r
Quisenberry. In all, SIIt'b balting ,394. Be pilcht'd just
!!arnert'd five fint place votes occasionallv for the Salukis,
and had a total of 36 points.
posting a 2:" record that year.
Stieb posted a 17·14 record
The Blue Jays made him their
while pitching for a club that first round draft cht'ice in 19i1!.
finished sixth in the AI. East. and turnt'd him into a full-time
Vllckovich managt'd his 114·6 pitcher. He became the first
Saluki to make an appearance
in a major league all·star game
when he took the mound in the
1980 mid·summer classic,
'"Dave's a super player."
Jones said. "He's only going to
Working on the premise that keep getting better. too:'
Jones said that Stieb is one or
in order to get bE.'tter, you have
to play the best. men's tennis the players most mentioned in
Coach
Dick
LeFevere trades.
"Everyone would love to have
scht'duled a numbE.'r of matches
~ith tough teams this Call to
prepare tlK> Salukis for t~ start
oC tlK> official season In the
~Port... t:ditor

Nette" end
fall schedule

/"\.~

A
.

.

him on theIr team," he said. "U
he pitched anywhere else. his
record would be just great. As it
is. he had only one less victory
than Vuckovich this season
while playing for a pretty poor
team:'

~.=-~JL --~

Stuffe4 . . . .n
12.69
Swedish Meatball
w/soup
or
",.
Broccoli & Cheddar solod
....ItenTur....... 12.59
w/sa/ad

NFL ('an('el.
weekend games
NEW YORK I AP I
With
negotiations inching along. the
National Football Lt'ague
scratched a seventh w('('kend
from its schedull' Wt>dnesday as
the players' strike dragged
through a 44th day and any
chance of extending the season
was diminished.
A
network
tplt'vision
executive familiar with the
I('ague's TV contracts said.
"'Contractuallv, the leagut' is
not free to extend the season on
its own."
The executive. who asked thai
his name not bE.' <Ised. wamt'd
that negotiators considering
extending tlK> season to recoup
lost revenues could be disappointt'd.
'"Extending the season should
not bE.' viewed as a panacea for
their getting their money." he
said.
The three television network5
- CBS, NBC and ABC - have
written to both league and union
officials expressing their opposition.

ct..,..

.... f'I'
Mnler Rep
ketp ,. "'M with pI.nty
tI Miller, Mm., lite &......".
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s~i~ Weekend, the Salukis will
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meet some of the top-ranked
teams in the country as they
close out this semester. SIU-C
travels
to' Belleville

Zw...•............t~I,...I. . IIIIo.IIII.....

there_t .... __
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Ineluded in the eight·team
meet are Clemson. Arkansas
and Michigan. who were
~(>\'l'nth. 10th and 20th in the
nation last year.
Hounding out the field are
Hilt! :'>ie AA Division II champion
SIll·E.
Minnesota.
Wisconsin and Illinois State.
(iarbriel Coch has a field trip
ior one of his classes and won·t
he traveling with the team. The
Salukis mav also bE.' without the
sl'rvices of John Greif. who hurt
his back. according to
LeFevere.
The Salukis will face a
number of individuals who were
ranked highly last year. Among
those will be Peter Doohan and
Pat Serat. the NCAA doubles
runners-up last year and the
winners the year before.
Doohan was also ranked at No.
18 last year in singles and Serat
l!,as No. 26.
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Mark Hemphlll battles handicap.. .
Ry Dan ""vin.
Staff Writt>r

Mark Hemphill sits erect in
his wheelchair. He has just
managed to open a lettE'r.
fumbling to unfold it. and he
now waves it awkwardlv. It is a
three·year-Gld bill for s322 from
Carbondale Memorial Hospital.
"This should have been taken
care of three years ago," he
says. "This should ha\'e been
paid."
For Hemphill. it is just one
more bitter reminder of what

u: 1~" o.!{ al~t~~

~:rrr~

doesn't need such reminders~
Indeed, his life since then, to a
large extent, centers on
blocking out that day in Car·
bondale three ~.. ears ago when
he was paralyzed during a
football game against Illinois
State.
Hemphill, 23. buries himself
in his classes and hi .. hobbies.
and hangs on to good mE'mnries.
He keeps his mind occupied. He
doesn't watch football on
television and he can't watch
somebody run without hurting.
"That just tears me up." he
said. "That'll bother me for the
rest of my life. I gel depressed
just looking out the window. It's
not anger, I just get down. It's
anger in a sense. I'm
struggling. It doesn't ~E't any
easier."
Hemphill was injured Oct. 6,
19'i9 at ~k.-\ndrew Stadium. The
Saluki's third wide rt'Ct'iver. ht'
had just entered the ~ame.
carrying in a play. There was a
fumble. and Hemphill. who had
t){'{'n knocked down, got up and
dived for the ball. An Illinois
State player was swinging his
body towards him at the same
time, and Hemphill drove his
head into that player's hip. He
went down immediately. The
collision snappe-d vertabrae in
his neck. and hasn't walked
since.
Hemphill has no mO\'ement
with his hands. and has to guide
them with hIS arms to bt' able 10
turn the pagt's of a book or to
sift through papers.
Hemphill has a recollection of
iying face down on the turf after
the accident, asking traint'r
Harry Schulz if h(' could get up.
He rt'members Schulz saying.
.. & sllll ~Iark. he still." :'-O('xt.
r.e was waking up in an am·
bulant·e.
The shock of the injury wiped
out almost everything else
about that dav. he savs.
"I don't even remember
putting on the uniform." he

lIaid. "That's all a blank. The
whole wl't'k as a matter of fact
I don't remimber. All thaf~
just gone:'
Hemphill spent months in
hospitals,
months
in
rehabilitalton, and months
worrying about lawsuits and
medical bills. He is back at
school now, at Florissant Junior
('ollege, in St.Louis, still with
the latter concern, and still
fighting the bad thoughts he
can't shake for long.
"It pops up frequt'ntly," ht'
said. "I try and gt't it off mv
mind."
Hemphill takes two computt'r
programming courses. He has
been back at school for more
than a year. he said, just
plugging away.
H('mphill was planning nn
majoring
in
automotive
technology at SIl'·(', hut
became interestt'd in ('hmputer
programming throu~h a frit'nd.
"Programming is harder than I
thought:' he lIaid. "I takes your
mind off your problems. I try
and stav in mv books so Ill\'
mind slays occupied.
.

. .

uHe ...os a health."
bOY at one
-

'-s

SIO..

of"f"IIpipd•••
He lives in a well·kt·pl.
comfortable apartmt'nl in the
west E'nd of SI.l.ouis.On the wall
of the living room are pictures
of :'olark Ht'mphill Day in 19110. a
day that capped a fundraising
drive that netted more than
$26.000 It was a day that 17,150
people cried 'Mark... Mark.,,Mark' as he circled the field in a
maroon c:oovertible before the
kickoff. a day when his jersey
was retired, a day in which he
met an elderlv woman who had
been writing' him for months
and signing the letters 'Granny', and, he says, a day he will
never forget.
"That was a nice day." he
said. fondly looking at the
pictures.
Looking at them can cheer
Hemphill, but thinking of what
became of the money raised for
him is another thing altogether.
Stringent lIialional Collegia Ie
Athletic Association rules and
complic"'~ed insurance settlements made for a delay of
four months, said his Iotwyers,
before he received any of it.
Al this time, there is
$10,398.20 still in the fund. Most

.......... lIy Greg DrnA...

of the money went to buy a
specially built van, which
Hemphill said he drives about
once a week.
According to SIU-C Assistant
Athletics Director Fred HUff,
the money is kept in trust ex·
c1usively
for
Hemphill's
medical or medical rehtted
bills. in keeping with an ~\'AA
rule. nuff said SIU·C had not
attempted to challenge lhf.> rule.
or try for a an exception to be
made.
'~A piece of paper," is what
Hemphill called the rule. "They
gave it out of the kindness of
their hearts. A lot of people
thought I got the money that
day. No, no. 00. They had the

game for me but I just can't call
and say, I need some clothes. I
need a typewriter. I need a
notetaker to take notes for me in
class. They won'l gh'e me the
money."
Hemphill's rent is f425 a
month. He receives a Supplementary St-curity Income
check for $280 eVery month. He
said he relies on his parents for
the money to bridge the gap.
After extensive wrangling. it
was decided that his medical
bills would be di"ided between
his mother's insurance and sm·
C insurance. But Ohra Hem·
phill, Mark's father, said thev
are still bothered bv frequent
bills. He said that Mark's bills,

Hemphill auults commission's decision
By Dan Devine
Staff Writer
Final arguments were
heard last week in the review
of Mark Hemphill's claim for
workman's
compensation.
According to lawyers on both
sides, it will be at least a
month before a decision is
handed down.
Hemphill began the quest
for workman's compensation
two years ago, It is believed
to be the first time in Illinois
history that a collegiate
athlete has sought such
benefits.
Hemphill's original claim,
filed June 9, 19110 was denied
by an arbitrator of the Illinois
Industrial Commision in
January of 1981, Arbitrator
Ray Duily concluded that no
employer~mployee

relationship had existed
between HemphiU and SIU-C.
Hemphill's lawyers, Chris
Holthause and Ken Singer, of
St. Louis, then asked the
commission to review the

case. Final arguments were
heard Monday, Oct 25. The
pivotal question is whether
Hemphill's scholarship to
play football qualified him as
an employee of SIU-C. If he
was an employee he will
receive compensation. If not,
he will receive no monetary
award.
Singer argued that Hemphill's scholarship was a
contract of hire.
"As far as I'm concerned,
he was an employee," Singer
said. "The definition of an
employee is one who receives
benefits under a contract of
hire. The contract Mark
signed set out precisely the
duties he would perfonn. In
return for those services he
received certain benefits."
Singer said that in the
original hearings. the arbitrator had set the value of
Hemphill's scholarship at
M,OOO per year,
Tom Cosby, a special
assistant attorney general
who is handling the ease for
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parlif"u.ar limp. --

." Iry and Slay in
my books so my

milld

although dlfflclJlI to pm down
exaclly.
hllve
alrE'ad~
amou~tE'd 10 mnre than $1:''11.1""1_
~'IIE' s trymg pretty hard.·
said Obra 1!~m~h"l. it ('lly
wlJrk('r.
He s
prt'tty
d{·pres..';;E'd. 11(' wa.s a hE'allhy
hoy ,at nne parh~~lIar tlmt'
That s prE'Uy hard.
The cider HE'mphill said that
Oflly last week. d(l('to~s
dlscover&i problems m ~Iark s
back and n('ck. that ('ould
wnrsen .hls !lItuatlOn. "It could
cause hIm lolost' tht' use of hiS
arms. And hiS kidneys art' nol
all ri.:ht."
-----------

the state, CSIU-C is not
directly involved) argued
before the commission that
Hemphill was not eligible for
workman's
compensation.
"As unfortunate as Mark's
accident was, it does not
change the fact he was not an
employee:' said Cosby."He
was a student first and a
football player second."
"He was not working for
the universitv," said SIU-C
Athletic
Director
Lew
Hartzog. "He cbose to play
football."
In a similar case in Indiana, an injured college
football player was awarded
workman's compensation
benefits. Fred Rensing of
Indiana State University.
who had been rendered a
quadraplegic in a spring
football accident in 1976. Was
ruled to be an employee by
virtue of his football
scholarship. That landmark
c~ has been appealed to the
Indiana S~te Supreme Court.
HemphIll was encouraged

by the Rensing victory.
"I'm glad he won," saic the
23'year-()ld Hemphill.
"If no one will hire :ne
because of my injury, I'd be
flat out of luck. I would much
rather work than be relying
on a check."
Besides seeking workman's
compensation. Hemphill has
filed a $15 million negligence
and product liability suit. in
the courts since October 12,
1980. There are six defendants-..~~U-C head football
Coach Hey Df:.npsey, fonner
Athletics Director Gale
Sayers, fonner wide receiver
coach Dan Brooks, trainer
Hal ry Schulz, Riddel (lhe
company that manufactured
Hemphill's helmet) and
Bleyer Sporting Goods of
Carbondale, where the
helmet was obtained.
Shan Rhode, of the SIU-C
legal counsel, and David B.
Stutsman are defending the
four SIU-C defendants.

In hiS effort to k('('p his mmn
off facls like that, Ut'mphill wa!'
undE'rtaken seemingly im
possible tasks for a man \\ IIh
little use of his hands. Ill'
showed off a model car. abnut
18·inches long. that he finish('d
four davs before he went back to
school 'this semester. The l'ar
has four·wheel indt'pf'ndt'nt
suspension, an electric motor
and radar controls. ftc; brakf's
ewn require fluid. It took him
t'ight months, v.orking on and
off, to build.
"You could do it in eight hour!'
if vou studied," hf.> said. ")'01
prOud of that car. That was an
accomplishment. That \\ a!'
something good for me. l would
get frustrated but I w,mldn't
gh'e up. I'd start working on it
at four o'clock and then I'd look
up and it would be E"1t'vl'n
o'clock. That might be just ont'
little thing."
"Now the test is to see if it
works." he said. He lIaid he
needs to buy a $40 charger and
12 batteries befnre he can trv it
out. He can't afford that right
now.
Hemphill
spends
time
training a multi-colored parrot.
"cleaning the house", and
listf.>ning to music.
"I don't watch mUl'h
television. I may go around thE"
corner and sit out."
Every now and then, Ht'm·
phill will takf.> a quick ~(lll
around the Florissant campu~
in his wheelchair, That will
change, he said. in the wintt'r.
because "you don't get around
in wheels in that snow."
l.'sually his parents bring
dlhner over to him. Anything
more complicated than a Tr
dinner takes him too long to
prepare. So when hp cooks for
himself he just throws a T\'
dinner in the o\'en.
"I try and do it on rr v ."wn,"
he said'. "The more I do'mvsf.>lr.
the more confidence I gf.>f You
('an't depend on Pf.>Opll'."
:\1 times HE'mphill seemt'd (10
th(' wrgt' of tears \\hilt' talking
about tht' day he was injun'd
and his handicap, but then he
...;.laughed apd jokf.>d, too.
And he enjowd hearing about
his old tt'amillales. The present
crop of Saluki seniors were
freshman when Hemphill was
hurt.

Ht'mphill talked wistfully of
his talt'nts as a wide receiver.
He also ran hurdles for the
Saluki tra{'k team. He talked
about his first months in his
apartment, whE'n he would
sometimes fall off his chair, and
have to drag himself to the
phone so his father could come
over and help him.
"I'm not fouling ul' as much,"
he said. "I'm living with it.
coping with it. I'll never accept
it. To me, that's giving up.

